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SHIPPING
NEW CONGRESS TO HAVE
A GOOD MANY NEW FACES

REPORTS

From the Dominion Government Wireleaa Sutiona

Prince Albert southbound off Ikeda
at 8 a.m.
Princess Beatrice southbound off Ketchikan at 8 a.m.
President in at Tatoosh at 10.40.
Washington, March 20—The Congres* there; they will bring in one or two
Catliar in at Point Grey at noon.
which will asemble on April 4 will be other tariff bills its well.
.•onsidenil'l.v changed. The Senate jiurt
The Insurgents will welcome a cut TO FACE SERIOUS CHARGE
Liired numbered 48 Regular Repub- jn woollens, as the schedule has been
licans 11 In uirgent Republicans, and one vital reason for their being In- Foreigner Arrested Thia Afternoon.
Woman ia Complainer
K Democrats. Thc new Senate, so far surgents. Their proclaimed reason fo;
(»scan le judged, with a few exceptions opposing reciprocity is that it did not
Thic afternoon a foreigner named
Ittill undecided, will have 41 Democrats,
go far enough. The chances are they Eric Boskovitch was arrested on a very
•3> Regular Republicans and 13 Insurwill be relieved of that objection next serious charge of assault upon a woman
ant*. The House of Representatives
residing at the EhlTOpa Hotel. Accused
kill have u Democratic majority of about session. Added to this is the passing was taken to the cells, and will be
oul
of
Senator
Hale,
the
foe
of
nil
tariff
JO. who by the utterances of Clark and
charged tomorrow morning. The woman
Underwood are already committed to reduction, and Senator Aldrich, tbf assaulted is married, and came to Prince
npport the reciprocity bill.
They especial champion of the Payne-Aldrieh Ru|>ert with her husband only a fewlive notified thc President, however, tariff. There will be stirring events weeks ago. The statement is made thai
kbit their turilT labors will not endin Washington next month.
accused threatened to cut her throat.

There Will be a Democratic Majority of 50 in Lower
House — Will Assemble on April 4th and
Discuss Reciprocity Question.

ITO ARBITRATE
ON DIFFERENCES
IC0MMONS CHEERS PRESIDENT
TAFT S SUGGESTION
Sir Edward Grey's Endorement of
the Idea, Seconded by Mr. Balfour.
Both Parties Agreed upon the
Matter.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

VANCOUVER'S CHINATOWN
IS VISITED BY FLAMES
Sunday Afternoon Fire Did Over $100,000 Damage—
One Chinaman Perished in Flames—Firemen's
Narrow Escape When Roof Fell In
(Special to the Optimisti
Six of the firemen had a very close
Vancouver, March 20.—One China- call when the roof fell in. The narrow
man was burned to death and three runways and rookeries in the Chinese
injured in a fire which demolished a quarters were like fire traps and fuel
big block of buildings in Chinatown on piles.
Sunday. It was the worst lire that
Amid the terrors of the fire the
ever occurred in the Oriental quarters antics of the homeless Chinamen were
and quite bafl'ed the efforts of theamusing. In and among the firemen
firemen.
they ran chattering and struggling to
It is quite impossible to estimate the save some of their household effects.
loss, but it will exceed $100,000.
The blaze caused a great rush o
THE WEATHER
sightseers to thc district. Over five
Tweitty-four hours ending 5 a. m.,
thousand people were held back by March 20.
the police lines, and many narrow- MAX. TEMP. MIN. Tl Ml*.
BAR.
IN. RAIN
escapes were witnessed.
30.5
86.4
:io.*!0
.39

T,
THE COUNCIL HELD AN ABORTIVE MEETING BOOKER
PLAYED AT PEEP
DEBATED ALL SATURDAY AFTERNOON ON POINTS OF PRECEDENCE AND
ETIQUETTE WITHOUT ACCOMPLISHING ANY RESULTS

JOCKEYING ON THE LICENSE BY-LAW

NEW YORK CARPENTER ASSAULTED COLLEGE PRESIDENT
Claims l h a t Noted Colored Leader
Pried in at His Wife's Bedroom
Door- Cove Him a Bad Heating.

Question of Hotel Hours Was to Have Been Discussed by Full Council but Aid.
(Special to the Optimist)
S;ida] to the Optimist)
New York, March 2 0 . - Booker T.
Hilditch Wanted it Postponed—Aid. Smith Supported Out of Courtesy
London, March 19.—President Taffs
Washington, the noted colored leader
^aojwtion ihat all differences between
to Aid. Hilditch Will Go Through in Aid. Pattullo's
of Tuakagee College is in the hospita
pint Britain and the United States
here badly beaten up by Albert Tlrichs
1
Absence
Now
made the subject of a resolution
a car|ienter who claims he found the
Vi endorsement in the British House
"You cannot put thnt motion," l Aid. Newton declared that hi preacher playing Peeping Tom at his
Tho special meeting of the city
pi Commons tonight, when Sir Edward council called for .1 p. m. Saturday declared Aid. Hilditch, looking to words did not carry this meaning n wife's bedroom door.
Grey, Minister of Foreign Affairs spok e to reconsider the Liquor Licence By- the Mayor, "he Is not going to In-1 all, and maintained that absentee
Washington was not able to ap|>ear
^ipon the subject.
lay resulted merely In an adjourn- struct us. He may recommend, but from council had their privilege in court this morning when the charge
which mi i not be Interfered with he laid against I'lrirhs came up. It
Aid. Pattullo hp cannot instruct."
Amid great cheering, Mr. Arthur ment until tonight.
Aid. Newton altered his motion to when a matter of principle was at ma adjourned until Mr. Washington
•Wlour, leader of the Opposition rose put up a stro.ig fight to have the re«d seconded the resolution, declaring consideration proceeded with, and the straight one thnt the council go stake.
is sufficiently recovered to testify.
Iktt he saw no reason in the world why Aid. Newton nnd Kirkpalrick voted Into COltfmittea of the whole to re- "Aid. Pattullo sayB that he was
fs arbitration arrangement should not with hi in for this. Hut the motion consider the Liquor Licence Bylaw, not here when the Liquor Licence
TO RESTORE THE MONARCHY
•nitercd into by the two countries.
thai the council go Into committee of Aid. l'attullo seconded, but the Bylaw was passed, and therefore ll
the whole to reconsider thc bylaw Mnyor ruled the motion out of order. Is not right," remarked Aid. Smith, Portuguese Royalists Are Busy Distributing Fundi
wns lost.
Sonic specific reason must be ghen with quiet sarcasm.
LIGHT POLES ON STREET
"I did not say what Aid. Smith
Aid. Hilditch opened the after- why the council should go hack lo
ISpecial to the Optimist)
says I said, but nevertheless It Is
|Will be Ued Temporarily in Places noon's tactics by asking for rulings committee of the whole.
Lisbon, March 20. Monarchists are
"Why not go back simply to re- true," retorted Aid. l'attullo.
for Economy
on procedure. After these were anWith something of a benevolent reported to be very active in distributing
swered, he asked If the council could consider clause 1ST" asked Aid.
funds, hoping lo counteract lhe in.
:
'
er Love of the telephone and :it this masting finally reconsider tho Smith. "It Is not necessary to say air, Aid. Hilditch beamed upon Aid.
Hucnce of the Republicans who have
ftMing plants has made the request Liquor Licence Bylaw. The Mayor What we are lo do with clause 12." Morrissey. He said thai there was a
twice posi poind the date of the election
whole
lot
of
truth
in
what
Aid.
MorP the council that he be allowed to replied that he be'leved It could, but
At the end of a lengthy explanafor lirst president, fearing the strmglh
W- up poles fnr light on the streets llu> bylaw could not In nny ense be tion on procedure by the Mnyor, Aid rissey had said. Yet still the prhl
of t he royalists in I ha 00*1 h. Si nt Intent
PSend of ,,,, tha lanes as by so doing finally adopted until Monday night. Pattullo suggested that a good plan , leges of absentee councillors when
is s-.iiil to be changing in tavoi cf reV*cost will In reduocd by half.
Thereupon Aid. Hilditch Immediate- would bc lo rescind lhe whole bill principles were at stake should be storing the throne lo Manuel.
J After tome discussion it was agreed ly moved an adjournment
until in parliamentary language. Bui Aid. preserved. If It were otherwise the
¥** 'hi* plan may be adopted. Al- Monday night
Newton thought lhat would never whole llilng would become a game
USING DUM DUM BULI ETS
of politics, and members wilh pel
Ikrtnsn Newton is against the putting
•Aid. l'attullo moved thai the do.
| | M polss on the streets, and Alderman LlQUOr Licence Bvlnw be reconsld-1 Aid. Morrissey fell aggrieved that bylaws, etc.. would Just have to wait Both Sides in Mexico Outrage Civilized Method*
P-lln.-ii % mid li:ive been more Btrongly e n d . immediately Aid. Hilditch was'lhe work of th, uncll In the ab- their chance till their opponents
were absent nnd then rush Iheir pel
piwxd tn i-, than he was only he
up pressing nil motion for adjourn- tence of the Mayor and Aid.
plans through. If Aid. Pattullo was
|Mt,o|u',.s ^al in the course of a few
(Special tn the Optimist)
ment. He was seconded by A'd. tullo should have to be done over absent when
this bylaw went
¥_______* * » *'ll be using underground
El Paso, March 20.-Dutn Dun
again.
He
asked
by
whaj
authority
Kerr. The motion was put and lost.
through of course It wns his own bullets which are forbidden by the
P ™ * lor light and phone wires.
Aldermen Hlldltcli, Morrissey nnd iIlls was so.
fault, still Aid. Hilditch wmil.l international rules of war, aru being
Aid. Newton pointed out to him
Kerr voted for It. Aid. Pattullo's
stand for tho proper etiquette In the fricly used by both sides in the Mexican
NAVIGATION OPENS
motion to reconsider was carried. I that absentees from council ought conduct of council nffalrs.
revolt. There has been no change in
C p r o b l e m now became how tO Still to have the privilege when . hoy
lc l n
the
Situation and only slight skirmishes.
* Port Arthur Harbor Is Now
"Hilditch on etiquette!" exclaimed
get the omi I, Into committee of the had a principle at slake to re-.n rr,
Twenty thousand I'nileil States troops
Breaking Up
Aid. Pattullo.
whole for the reconsideration. Some dm,* a subject for the sake of their
are under canvas on I he border.
The motion thnt the council go
particular
part
of
th.
J
»
»
J
pHjCipUj
^
8p0cW to the Optimist)
Into committee of the whole to reTWO CABINETS KESIGN
had to be "»™f * , l h f
* £
spoke al conBlder clause 12 was Ihen pul nnd
ox,e|)tlon.
H.
•in1"?1 , ArU ' ur * °nt*. March 2 0 . - I c e reconsidered
the motion to go into committee of slder, t * ^ j ^ ^
^
^ lost.
[f
• "ihe harbor with the high wind and
Russian and Italian Governments
1 '«• breaking tug is now broken up the whole.
Aid. Smith explained that he voted
iwlaw'passing of any work by the council
Lay Down Office
i3
against ll simply ns a matter or
Aid. Newton moved tha he <' >«»
*
^
L , " r*****
clear and ready for
n„Bontcc(, from the
••nistlon,
he referred back 0 committee oj
£ M , )c „„,,„.„.„ fl n m l courtesy to Aid. Hilditch. If Aid.
Rome, Kirch 20, The Italian cabinet
whole "with Instructions to strme nullified then all the work done by Pattullo would only wall until Mon- after many stormy sissions has resigned
out the hour twelve In clause i
th, council during the past six day he would he the last to obstruct today.
Two Million. More
and substitute the word eleven for w e k s might be considered Illegal, the reconsideration nny further.
March
|i«
'
20--(Special)-The
St. Petersburg, March SO. Stnlypin's
.
I '"'"'-'Wary estimates tabled today It except In the caae of Saturday including the granting of the In-!
r
cabinet has resigm 'I today,
CONTINUED ON PAOF. 8
I k ,, ™ WPWdtaw of about two and where the word ten should be In-crease to the workmen.
I "*" millions.
serted."
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Teas For All Tastes J :

,

" T w i n i n i t S " 's

not a n e w

brand of Tea,

Many Old Country people recognize it as an old time favorite and high grade
Tea. We have it in 1-2 and 1 lb. pkgs. at, lb.. .40
"Twining'o Three Star," highest grade, per lb. .SO
Blue Ribbon Tea. Nabob Tea, Victoria Cross
Tea, per lb
40
Tetley's Yellow Label
40
Tetley's Sunflower Red
50
Lipton's " A " half and one lb. tins, per lb
60
Lipton's " B " half and one lb. tins, per lb
50
Ridgway's Old Country half lb. tins
25
Ridgway's "Five O'clock" half lb. tins
30
Lipton's Tea in three lb. tins
1.00
Tetley's Tea in three lb. tins, Brown label
1.00
Tetley's Tea in three lb. tins, Blue label
1.15
Victoria Cross Tea, five lb. tins
1.75
Empress Tea, five lb. tins
1.65
Good Bulk Teas, per lb
25 to .35
*
*
*
Yakima Potatoeo,

none better, p e r lb. 2 3 - 4 c

LYNCH BROS.
Departmental Stores

Phone No. 2

^o<«<oa^a\Aeo«*Vt'**»l"'^ft^«/^{«^«»^/w^*«^*«^^'^«0
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DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO THE INTERESTS OF WOMEN
II II a ,, < , , » II i* ,, *.

a

a n .

i*fai »

a

an , n , n an a n a

a m

This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted
to subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert
are invited to contribute to its columns, and to take part in its discussions. Suggestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that "The
Cosy Cerner" will fill a social need.

Saila for

Vancouver
Victoria
AND

Seattle

GRM«>

-mm

Thursdays, at 8.30 p.m.
Social Notea
Mrs. and Miss Craig entertained at
a very pleasant Bridge party on Friday
evening in honor of Miss Macdonald
We are in a position to save you
of Vancouver, who leaves for the south
money on all classes and grades
on Thursday.
of Building Material. A comAmong those present were: Mr. and plete stock of the following maMrs. W. V. Smith, Dr. and Mis McNeill,
terials always on hand: : : :
Mr. and Mrs. David Hays, Mr. and Tacoma Hardwall Plaater, Clay Owen
Mis. Alex. M. Manson, Dr. and Mrs. Fire Brick, Common Red Brick, Buffed
Tremayne, Mr. and Mrs. Burritt, Mrs. Preaaed Brick (any tint), Lumber of all
Deocriptiono, Lath, Shinglea, Saah and
Donald McLeod, Mrs. J. C. McLennan, Doora, Cement, Lime, Sand Gravel, The
Mrs. S. B. Johnston, Mrs. Hawley, Miss Beat Domeotic Coal on the Market.
Hawley, Messrs, Wallace, Hannington, We conduct a General Transfer and
Storage Business. Our prices are
Agnew, Clancy, McKnight. Kearns and
right and we guarantee satisfacMcTavish.
tion. All material handled are of
Miss Macdonald made the highest Standard.
number of points, winning the ladies'
first prize, the gentleman's prize was
won by Dr. McNeill and the booby
PHONE 36
prize went to Mrs. Burritt.

WHEN BUILDING-SEE US

aa. Prince Albert for Stewart WeiIliM.1
days,after arrival of Prince Km,**rt Foil
Port Simpson. Nuns. Masset andMontf
by Island points. Including Queen Chun
lotte City, Pacoli, Rose Harbor, also I
Refuge Bay, every alternate Kridavitf
12 o'clock noon, commencing Dec, ittb. I
The Grand Trunk Railway System
connecting with trains from the Pacific!
coast operates a frequent and eonven-l
ient service of luxurious trains over its I
double track route between Chicago,!
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Halifax.!
Portland, Boston, New YOI-'K and Phili.|
delphia. Information and tickets ob-l
tainable from the oflice In r<-under men-l
tioned. Trans-Atlantic tio.ikingsbyilll
lines arranged.

A. E. McMASTER
FREIGHT AND PASSENQFIl AGENT

Union Transfer & Storage Co. Ltd.

Mrs. Sweet entertained at Bridge on
Saturday afternoon. Those present
were: Mrs. G. R. Naden, Mrs. Donald
McLeod, Mrs. W. E. Burritt, Mrs.
G. T. P. Tranofer Agenta
Brandt, Mrs. Stewart Johnston, Mrs.
B . C . Coaat S.S. Serrica
H. L. Johnston, Mrs. Arnold, Mrs.
Ordero promptly filled. Prlcee reaoonabl,*.
Austin, Miss Clayton, Mrs. V. W. OFFICK- H. B. Rochooter. Centre St. Phono SS.
"PRINCESS MAY"
Smith, Miss Milligan and Miss Martin.
Northbound Mar. 16-Southbnund Mar.20|
The first prize was won by Mrs. H. L.
Train for Chicago, Winnipeg, Turotito|
Johnston and the second by Mrs. Stuart
leaves Vancouver 9.<m a.m. daily.
Johnston.
Train for Montreal, New York audi
pointa East leaves Vancouver 3.45|
p.m. daily.
Miss Reta Gurd is visiting in the city,
Through tickets to European Poinul
the guest of Miss Du Vernet.
FIRST AVENUE AT EIGHTH STREET
in connection with the finest Atlantic |
Steamers.
Tbe "Razzle Dazzle" club met at
Mrs. Stuart Johnston's last week.
Newly Fornlohed and
General Agent I
J. G. McNab
Mrs. Tremayne made the highest points
Sleaarn Heated Rooma
for the month, winning first prize and
Mrs. Naden won second prize.

LINDSAY'S " S S i S T

\!

NFORMATION
—BUREAU

1

\ = THE COSY CORNER =

OPTIMISTwill furnish correct inforTHEmation
to all enquirers who desire to get
in closer touch with Canada's youngest but
most flourishing city
:
:
:
:
:
There is no time like the present. Send us
your name and address, and mention the line
or lines of business you are particularly interested in. We will send you reply by return mail
:
:
:
:
: :

Optimist Information Bureau
P.O. BOX 1545

PRINCE RUPERT. B.C.

•'!

The Optimist

Windsor Hotel

TEN MOTTOES FOR GIRLS

A FIRST CLASS BAR AND DINING
ROOM IN CONNECTION

New
Knox
Hotel

GRAND HOTEL

DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS IN SECTIONS 1, 5
AND 6 EVERY DAY FOR

The Westholme Lumber Co.|

LIMITED
The Women's Imperial Health AssoRATES 50 CENTS AND UP
ciation of Great Britain has issued a
—WE HANDLE ALL KINKS OFBATHS FREE TO GUESTS
series of pamphlets, one of which,
addressed "To the Girls of Great BritBUILDING SUPPLIES
ain," contains the following ten rules of
Flrat A v e n u e
Telephone IM|
conduct:
ROBT. ASHLAND
P.O. MX 37
1. The future of our country is in
your hands.
2. Look your best by all means,
•oooooooooooooooooooooooo
but be your best also; the first attracts
Canadian Gfneral Electric Co. Lid.
to begin with, but the second produces
the most lasting effect.
Cauda Foundry Ct., Ud.
3. You must obey the laws ol hygiene,
TORONTO, ONT.
respecting fresh air, exercise, good food,
cleanliness and suitable clothing. A
healthy girlhood is the best foundation
MANUFACTURERS OF
(or a happy life.
All elaaooa of Electrical AW'aratua,
4. You must know about cooking,
Railway Supplloo. Pumpa. Kn«in«.
Bollcra, Concrete Mliera. Ornamenthousekeeping and domestic economy.
al Iron and Bronte Wark, Eu.
5. You must learn about the feeding
and care of children; this knowledge ARTAUD & BESNER, PROPRIETORS
does not come by instinct, as many Tho Now Knoi Hotel lo run on tho European
W. CLARE DURANT - to*
plan. Flret-claee aorvlce. All the Lateat Mndrrn
suppose.
lmpnivemenla.
-:•:•
BEDS (Oc UP
M M 4. aWNTYM BMCI • M . BOH W
6. Remember that home-making is FIRST AVENUE. PRINCE RUPERT
I oooooooooooooooooooooooo*
the most dignified and important profession in the world.
7. Attend if you can "continuation
classes" in personal and domestic hygiene, including a knowledge of the
fundamental facts of life. You can be
WORKING MAN'S HOME
innocent without being ignorant.
8. Practice housekeeping and domes- Spring Beds, clean White Sheets 2 5 c
tic hygiene in your own home, rememberRooms 50c
ing that a good daughter makes the
IN BOTH PRIVATE AND BUSINESS HOUSES
best wife.
BEST IN TOWN FOR THI MONEY
9. Choose the best companions and
Labour Bureau in connection
read the best books you can find.
All kinds of positions _ , _ _ _ ,
Work performed by experts only.
10. Accept only the best men as your
funished
FREE
husbands, paying as much attention to
A first claBS job is guaranteed in
their character as to their personal FIRST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET
every instance.
appearance.
1. GOODMAN. Proprietor
A
large
stock
of Chandeliers and
Phone 178, Princ* Rupert, B.C.
Fittings carried.

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
ELECTRIC WIRING

Advertise in

50c PER MONTH THE OPTIMIST

INSERT YOUR LAND PURCHASE
NOTICES IN THE
H. W. Blakely
OPTIMIST
Third Ave.

- Electrican
Near Sixth

THE PRINCE

RUPERT
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COAL NOTICE
r w l o t t a MSPil L a n d D i s t r i c t - D i . t r i c t
uf Skwna
that I, John McLood. of Vancouver,
Ihks
„„ broker. Intend to apply for per- .
^ proapeet tm con' '"i J potroleum on tho I
p w l M ^ j j J * ^ ^",'„»t plnnted at tho aouth\. (Viiiim,"!
,• aUlcenoe" ifo. 8829. marked J.M.,
rtit corner i , h, uu* souih SU chains, thenco cast
N.W
,„*,- north SU chains, thenco west BO

iQlWi • *"'

I

thill" I" V"'ni'

JOHN MeLEOD.
Wilson Gowinir, Asont.

LtedFeb. I, IM1

BTwi.il
mm Chsrlott.' Islsnds Land District-District ol
•"
Skeena
I T.i»n,.iic,*ih!it I. John McLeod, of Vancouvor,
BC „• •. i aii.'ii hroker. intend to apply for pei.i,'n t l
i'' ''• f " r ' " a l n m l Petroleum on the
,'•',;!• -iVrpost planted at the eouthl . Z • " "-.I ""ence No. M S , marked J.M.
?»• , , , . . , : thence north SU ohains. thenee MSt
I"
„ ,,„,* south SU chains, thenco west 811
I' ' 1 ' ' f c ' " , ' m C n t " m j O H N MCLEOD.
Dated Fib 1,1911
WIIBOII Uowinu. Anient,
hb. hb. II.
i m Clmrlouc lalands U n d Diatrict-Dlatrict ol
***
Skoena
fcka notice tliut I. John McLeod, of Vnncouver,
L£' uwui'siion broksr, Intend to apply for per„.. „n u/pro l'"-' '''* eoal and petroloum on the
ibed lands,
.
.
.
.
„ • peal planted at the north*.
, ,1 licence No. UU. marked J.M..
Eu
• ,-,• north so ohains, thence enst
Remain-. Ull i " "OUth 80 chnins, thence west Mai
*«in* ni i'oint of commencement.
B ? J , Ml,
JOHN MeLEOD.
W
SU'!b. i I.
" " ° n U o w l n « ' A S«nt

i

JeM Charlotte Islands U n d Distrlct-DUtrict of
l"
Skeena
Tia? notic that I. John McLeod of Vancouver,
'
roker, intend to apply lor permission
jTfiriisiw'i lor coal and petroleum on the following
ItSff.l'nn'nit'at a post planted at tho mouth ol
V t W Wv«and nurtoSJi McL. S. E. Corner.
io 1 thenn nortli 80 chains, thenco west SO
E n tbaaea «'Utli 80 chalna, thence east 80
lini to point of commencement* conuining

JaRLTrntl*
Kb.leb.21

JOHN MCLEOI.

Clarance McDowell, Agent

•kwn Charlotte I lands Land District—DUtrict ol
I*"""
skivna
M l notice thai I. John McLood ol Vancouver,
(tspatK.n broker, intend to apply lor pcrmuu*,io
o*x,*-l»ei lol cool u d petroleum on the lollnw ng
Jam!. I ain <Comnwriiii: at a |mst planted ahout Hve miles
, went ol the moulh ol the
n<: K I T .II.I laikad J. MeL., N. W. Corner
|fn. II :l„nv ->>ntli 80 chains, theneo east SO
north SU chains, thenee weet 80
• I.-,, to point
•i-niiiencenient; containing W0
aw, more or km
Stelivi, .'i. I'll.
JOHN McLEOI)
\b.Fal.-J^.
Clnrcnee McDowell. Agent
iChiriottr Islands U n d Diatrict—Dlitrict o l
Skwna
frit* notice ihat I, John McLeod ol Vancouver
broker, intend to apply for permission
oarmprei let coa! and petroleum on the lollowing
hioiM lands:
_Cammenrini; at a poat planted two milea weot
Hue moulh 'if iIn* Tl-el Hiver and marked J
McL s tt i orner, No. 28, theneo north 80
, thenre cie>t SO chaina, thonco south 80 RANCHERS PREPARING FOR A
Ian, ihence west so chains to point ol comBUSY SPRING
fceaeemrni ,ontainini* 640 acres, more or less.
*(d Feh. 2i. iiin.
JOHN McLKOD
W Feb.23.
Clarence McDowoll, Agent
Large Acreage Cleared in Lakelae

Fruit

LAKELSE IS
•
GETTING READY

a Charlotte l*land» U n d Diatrict—District ol
Skeena
Taknintiiv • li.at I, John Mcleod ol Vancouver,
Mrttpaiion ttrnl..:. inlend tn apply lor pertnission
•to|*»l«ct tor conl and lietroleum on the following
|wm!<*l load .
Commencini: it a post nlanted obout (our miloa
jowi and oi., ii, ,aat 0 I tho mouth ol the Tl-el
Jnw ami mat..,.] j . M C L „ S. E. Corner, N o . 60
I w c nonh MI rUins, thenco woot 80 chai a,
"*»» south s ehains, ihence eant 80 chains
**t ol r.m,n,ei,ci ment; containing 640 act a,
l*o , r • .
MKb.li.niL
JOHN MeLEOD
IK he, JJ,
Clarence MeDowell, Agent

1

Will Grow

Fruit

for

and

Vegctablea

Prince

Architect

Prince Rupert Lodge, I.O.O.F. H. H. Morton
NO.

MUNRO

Meets in the Helgerson Hlock

Every Tuesday Evening
All

members

t'olonist says thc early

of the order in the city
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Tnkp liiiticp that I Srvrrln A. Tallamlfr of ForPrince Rupert, B.C.
Owing to alteration of grade ill certain I-IKI IHIUIIII, iK'ruimlliin ahlp mnater, li.n*nd lo to. S e c o n d A v e . ,
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al thr N.W.
corin
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in these piaces
places, ure
are in
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Alderman Hilditch
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I»I l.su,thonce woat to low mtar mark
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more or leao. thence east to S.W. cnrner if lot
t h e engineering
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REAL
ESTATE
not already so busy With the water the wottorlr boundarr of lot 1:11121 •_:, chaim. more
Supply and Sewer eftlmatel to have ' "r I." toIiure
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of coniinenceinenl ami containinu
Kitaiitnkiiliini Land For Sale
in t n i n i o i na* mm.
..
*..
...._ ,n
I all rorvsnofs
in front
at lot i m TALLENDEB
.IKVKHIN
ALEXANIJKK
t h e s e sewers seen to.
matter
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aBVBRMl
AI.KXANDEU TALLENDEB
Hated Mnrch
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Mayor Manson said that t W IBKier
Pub, March IS.
would be looked after at an early date.
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DKNTIST.
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PRINCE RUPERT WAREHOUSING AND Magazines :: IVriodicals :: Newspapers
FORWARDING COMPANY
CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
NaarMcRiidr
will be placed unddr cultivation t h i s ! F i r i | A
O.T.P. WHARF
spring, will exceed that of las! year hy
land

be reached,
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SKCOND

LA I LEY

ACCOUNTANTS -:• AUDITORS

Little's NEWS Agency

linul

cleaning up of their winter's work on

few seasons when markets could hardly!

Nlonpirti

T w e l v e Tables

Billiards

Secretary.

•Ollssl landi
'immeneni; 0 11 post planteil about lour mileo t o u ready market and good prolits.

4rict—District of Skeena
T
0 »k'' notice •Imt I, Paul Brendler, of
I. occupation farmer, InNto ami, for permission to lease
Tiirushore: Commencing
I "I almut 12 feet from the
•I l«t 1301 on Porcher Is» tl,',,,,. i" a southerly direction
»»owinK h|g
" low water mark; thence
lowing low water mark
Wf
o'o fast to point of com-

THE IROQUOIS
POOL

&

Architects,

on all iii the vicinity of Copper Ciiy

*»» Chorion, lalands U n d Diatrict—DUtrict of
Skeena
Ma.Miee 1 al I. John Mcl.i*od ol Vancouvor,
•fpaiio!, 1 „ : 1. intend to ortply lor permiasion
Jyn»I»Ti I,,. nl .mil ]>i !n,leiini on tho following

WMILiiiul |>i

3rd Ave.

63

English and American

j 0 H N MeLEOD
Clarence McDowelllAgenl

P0BE8HORE LEASE NOTICE

Second avenue and Third s t r e e t
Over Westenhaver B r o s . ' Office.

are n q u e s t e d to visit the lodge.

Thc Inland

W. L. B A R K E R

: Feed

WHOLESALE

Rupert.

iQowiCharloit, 1 lands U n d DUtrict—Dlstrlctlol
- ,
BkMBS
lake none, ii ,* |, j , m n McLeod ol Vancouver.
anpanon brokl r. intend to apply lor permission
•J"'I»TI [or roal uml iielroleum on the [ollowing
•aafro-^1 lamia:
CoT.mei,cr ;,: i ,,„,i planted about lour miles
"t» ar,,| ot,• II,il, mm „( tho mouth ol the Tl-el
• w a r , ! n ,a r i,.| j . N 1 c L f N E CoTmTi
N o &,
mm anU U , nains, thenco weat 80 chains,
mm r.r.n h *u chains, thenco east 80 rhains to
JV., .
•'•••HI: conuining 640 acrea,
MFrli,•.,:, i:i||.
™neh.2»

Valley for Cultivation

: Produce

a. Co-
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Read t h e Daily Optimist
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The Prince Rupert

RE YOU IN NEED OF HELP ? Dei you waat
to buy, ur aell, or hire, or loan? Try Tho
Optimiat Condensed Ad. route.

HK OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper of Northern British Columbia
has grown up with the city

It

10c per

MONDAY,

EDITION.

L
A irold mounted man's Umbrella. Left
LO atS T -Post
Oflice. Finder return to Optimist

Deputationa from Both Sides May
Meet Along With the Mayor Who
Hopea Thua to End the Diapute.

MARCH

20

Saturday Afternoon's Fiasco

G5-67

OST-Brown fur ruff.
•tore

Office.

line.

ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all-25e per inch each issue for display
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contract. Transient advertising will be charged at 10c. per line.

DAILY

and first class tabic board apply to
FORMiroom
a. James. 3rd Avenue between Sth and 9th

STEPS ARE BEING TAKEN TO
HAVE CONFERENCE

streets.

'SUBSCRIPTION U A T E S - D A I L Y , 50C per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
WEEKLY, $'2.00 per year. OUTSIDE CANADA-Daily, $8.00 per year; Weekly,
$2.50 per year, strictly in advance.
READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are

OPTIMIST

Ctadensed Advertisements. MAYOR MANSON
AND THE STRIKE
A
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DAILY AND WEEKLY

T

KUPERT

Leave at Keeley's druir
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Reward.
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To the list of examples of noble eloquence which Mr. L. W. Patmore quoted
in his Intonating lecture on Sir Wilfrid Laurier last Wednesday, might well be
added the following, taken from the Premier's latest speech in the House of
Commons during the debate on reciprocity.
While strongly advocating better trade relations Sir Wilfrid made it clear
that Canada's destiny is not to be as an annexed state to the American Union,
As the spokesman of the best sentiments of a great nation, Sir Wilfrid is still
the darling of the Canadian people.
"If my poor voice could be heard throughout the length and breadth of
this country, and if, without any presumption, it could be heard also beyond the frontier, I would say to our American neighbors that, flattering
as it may ba to their pride, the idea that the territory of the Republic
should extend over the whole continent, from the waters of the Gulf of
Mexico to the waters of the Arctic Ocean, is an impractical dream.
Remember that we Canadians were born under the same tlag as were
your ancestors, a flag under which, perhaps, they may have suffered some
oppression, but which to us has been, and is now more than ever, the emblem of freedom. Remember that if you have founded a nation upon a
Separation from the motherland, we Canadians have set our hearts upon
building up a nation without separation; that in this task we are already
far advanced, with our institutions, with our national entity as a people,
and with everything that constitutes a nation, to whom we are just as devoted as you are to yours.
Remember that the blood which flows in our veins is as good, just as
good, as your own, und that if you are a proud people, though we have
tint your number!, we are just as proud as you are, and that rather than
part with our national existence we would part with our lives."

THIRTY MILES
OF PROCESSION
ARRANGEMENTS PENDING
THE CORONATION

FOR

500.000 School Children Will Assemble at Crystal Palace and Greet
King George With Songa a* He
Paiaea in State Coach.
(Special to the Optimist)
London, March 20. —It is likely that
the King will lengthen the coronation
proceaion to cover thirty miles, so that
thc streets will not bc congested by the
crowd. It is also planned for his Majesty
to drive in state to Crystal Palace wbtrt
half a million school children will have
a chance to greet thc monarch with
songs and cheers.

Contest
To tho person R u o i n , „,,,„,„
lentrth of limi* tha
Eight

Still the strike situation remains unaltered. Last night's meeting of the
P. R. I. A. was a general one, and the
W A N T E D - P o s i t i o n in hotel by competent wo"
man: cooking, housekeepiiiK or chnmber discussion mainly of a propoganda
work. Apply O. S. Optimist.
61-tf
nature. The strikers are now awaiting
A N T E D - R o o m and board'in private family the result of Mayor Manson's efforts
X.M.. Optimist Oflice.
3 14
to bring about a conference between the
MT'ANTEL'-House, t o r S rooms and bath, furs ' . nishetl or unfurnished, at once. Apply ot contractors and strikers.
Optimist. Box X.
67-tf
Interviewed on the subject this morning, Mayor Manson said: "I have asked
for a conference between both sides
Teacher Wanted
in the dispute, that is for both the
Teicher for second primer and flrnt reader contractors and the strikers to send
work. Mint have second class professional certificate or bettor. Duties start after Kaster holi- deputations to meet and discuss their
days. Initial salary 190 per month. Apply
differences in my presence.
Steps
C. H. SAWLE,
Sec., Prince Rupert School Board are being taken, I understand, to bring
this about, but no date can yet be
fixed for the conference."
• iAA*afciisti J i i i A a a i a A J. A aiiifc* * * * * * * *
Some of the P. R. I. A. members
have taken exception to the treatment
by the Optimist of the news that W.
Carrie* complete stock of Drugs. Special
Fraser has been charged in connection
attention paid to flllinff prescriptions.
with the butter missed from Foley,
'.'. TWaln Black PitoNa NO. 7«SecM4ATe. '.'. Welch & Stewart's wharf which he
II
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • states he purchased from a man who
is now out of town. The members
of the P. R. I. A. take the attitude that
the butter incident is entirely Fraser's
FRANK D. KEELEY
own affair, and that the P. R. I. A.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST
should not have been mentioned.
Phone No. 200
P. O. Box 680
S. A. CHILDREN'S CONCERT
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
O S T - A bunch of k e n , between P.O. and G. T.
P. Wharf. Finder please return to Optimiat
Office.
61-t/

The scene in the council chamber on Saturday afternoon, when the council
spafrcd for time to smuggle in the new liquor license by-law was not an edifying
one. It makes the task doubly hard for a journal, which, anxious to aid and encourage the aldermen in their duties, yet refuses to screen them when they show
weakness and incompetence.
The whole history of the liquor license by-law is an unsatisfactory one. It
was only mentioned incidentally in the municipal campaign; not one word was
ever breathed in public about giving the hotel bars an extra hour till midnight.
It is a question upon which the citizens hold strong opinions, pro and con, yet
the council acted in the absence of two of their number and without any mandate
from the people.
In urging upon his colleagues the need for taking a plebiscite on the question
of hotel bars, Alderman Newton showed that he was conscious of his responsibility
to the citizens at large.
Saturday afternoon's meeting was purposely called for the object of having
the by-law reconsidered by the whole council. To that plan Alderman Hilditch
was a consenting party. Alderman Pattullo delayed a business trip to the South
on purpose to be present. To raise points of "etiquette" as an excuse for further
delaying the consideration of the by-law is too obvious a trick. The only object
to be gained by it is to defer reconsideration until such time as some of the council
would be absent and the by-law would squeeze through.
Alderman Smith's vole against the reconsideration of clause 12 on the ground
of "etiquette" will deceive no one. It showed where the alderman stands on the
question of hotel hours on a real division.
The whole incident is a commentary on the remarks attributed to one Swift'i Premium Hams and Bacon with
aldermen: "The newspapers are determined to have Mr. Manson declare himself
Cowichan Eggs 35c, at
on the question of hotel hours, but we are determined to protect him."
QUEEN'S
RESTAURANT
The question of hotel hours is of too much importance to be made the subject
J. W. Williams
-:Proprietor
of jockeying. Alderman Hilditch would have showed himself a better friend of
the hotelmen if he had fought their battles in the open, either before a full council,
or by a plebiscite of the people.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier's Boast

Guessing

WE ARE NOW SHOWING ,

II
Lateat Styles and Fashions
Exclusive Features

We have just unpacked a very choico
conairnment of the newest styles of

Hone Dresses
Ftnlards
Lneni
Zephyrs
Lingerie Collars Neckwear
AT PRICES WITHIN Y O U R REACH

Will Take Place at the End of Month.
Pleaaant Programme Proraiaed

Day

Mrs. S. Frizzell
THEATRE BLOCK

Library Clock

now showinir In our window win „„
with une winding,
wawlll
give..,.

F R E E
BBapjgjjg

Voi,r
V,.h.m.(

Toilet S e t , . .
;•„,„
Silver Mesh Baa
',..••.
Ladies' Solid likt. Gold '
Watch ami Guard MOO
Gent's 23 jewel Simiiamo
Watch
-^(yi
Diamond RinK
Bnm
Diamond I'in
' fc/jj
Silver Denos Art Wine
Service
1/,,$
Cut Glass Vase
yixQ
ONB GUESS WITH KVKRY & 0 0 1*1 H.IUH

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

HEINTZMAN PIANOS - Easy Tens

C. B.~WARKl
Jeweller

P H O N E 294 QREKN

r.o. BOX a

A. L. WATKINS
Plumbing : Steamfittin
Third Ave., between Tth and -th Bit,
0 » « r B.C. Bakery
PRINCE Kfl'ERT, B,

It has been definitely settled that the
Salvation Army Children's Exhibition
WE ARE NOW SCREENING ALL
and entertainment is to take place on I
Friday, March 31st, and the S. A.
officers and their helpers are busy at
present preparing the children for their
parts. So far the programme has not
been arranged, but the little ones are I I
FOR HOUSEHOLD DSE
To those dtslriiwa ,•!•• ,-*r'iiel»e
being drilled in pretty bar-bell exercises, '. (
| 1
offer the arr,, n
and musical calisthenics by Lieutenant
Wright. There will be singing, soles, i
$ 7 . 5 0 p e r ton, Delivered
part-songs and choruses, as well as
s
everal good recitations.
In every | | R O C H E S T E R & MONROE
respect, the Army officers plan to make ! (
Ladysmith Caal
this the most attractive entertainment i 1 PHONE U S
CENTRE ST.
yet organised under S. A. auspices in
Prince Rupert.

ICOAL

City Paragrapha
Before Magistrate Carss this morning
C. Ingram pleaded not guilty to a
charge of having run a common gaming
house in the Owl Cigar store. The
case was adjourned till tomorrow.

ROGERS & BLACK
—WHOLESALE DI Al RM W "
Building

Material,

C e m e n t , Linn

H a i r - f i b r e P l a s t e r . C o k e , Blacktmit
Coal,

Call in and see these new goods

_

C o m m o n Brick,

P r e s s e d Brick
George Benton charged with having
kept possession of some cooking utensils S h i n g l e s , L a t h . N e w W e l l i n g t o n 0 *
belonging to R. Abbott appeared before
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY KILLED
the Magistrate this morning, but aa he
had paid for the things his case was
Phone Ni ll
dismissed.
See Us for Prices.

SIXTH ST.

City Clerk Woods has been indisposed
since Saturday. Neuralgia is the trouble.
Mr. Woods who stuck to his guns though
suffering a good deal during Suturday
C. H. EYANS IS DEAD
afternoon's council meeting, was comFOLKS AT STEWART
Was Run Down by an Automobile in pelled to lay off this forenoon, but was on
Vancouver
Intereiting Paragraphs About People
duty again in the afternoon.
and Things
(Special to the Optimist)
% ancouver, March 17.—C. H. Evans,
Millinery Opening
Stewart, March 20.— John Telford o
Winnipeg has arrived in town and the man who was run down by an
automobile
here
yesterday,
died
in
the
intends to |iermanently locate here.
Hamblin & Co. will show their stylish
J. M. Jackson, manager of the Port- hospital last night from his injuries. and correct Spring Millinery on MonThe
identity
of
the
auto
has
not
yet
land Cnaal Lumber Co., arrived in town
been established.
day, March 20th' They have on hand a
on last Saturday's boat.
large stock of Millinery, Trimmings,
J. J. Grady is to open an office supplies
NINE FISHERMEN DROWN
and real estate business here.
Children's Hats, Sailors, Untrimmed
Mrs. Louise P. Livesley who has been
Shapes, Flowers, Etc., at the most
spending the winter in Portland, Ore., Steamer Founders in Waters of Lake
popular prices, and invite the inspection
Erie
is expected back from the south.
of the ladies of Prince Rupert at their
Pete Annate who left here last fall
(Special to the Optimist)
for Steamboat Mountain will return to
new millinery parlor, Exchange Block,
Cleveland,
Ohio,
March
19.—The
Stewart the end of next month with
6th St., near C, D. Newton's Real Essteamers
have
not
given
up
the
search
fifty pack horses.
64-66
Dr. Hall of I'rince Rupert, who has for the bodies of the crew of the fishing tate Office.
been in town during the past week on tug Sliver Spray which foundered off
professional business hiis returned south. the breakwater while m i n e to make
Basketball
John Fitzgerald and party who went the port last night. Seven of the bodies
Don't forget the basketball game at
into the Naas o\'cr the Bitter creek have been recovered. There are slij
thc Rink tomorrow night. The Kaien
glacier UsSt January returned to town two more missing.
Island Athletic Club vs. the Roller Rink
last Friday for fresh supplies, and after
spendini* a few days in Stewart left
O. M. Helgerson, Limited, have Tigers. Game called at 8.30 p.m. sharp.
again OO Tuesday for their properties.
houses to rent.
Admission 25c.

.'.PRINCE RUPERT CHORAL S0ClETTf.:

GRAND CONCERT
- I N THK EMPRESS IIIKATKt-

Thursday, March 23rd
Under the auspices uf the H *littll Os***"
A r t i s t s - M i s . Holtby. See"""- M* » g j
Quartette Party, MIIHsl, I •**• h y,
Froud. OappartOt nn,l 1 M' " r.Ellis. Elocutionist SalKll ns "J ,
ONIU'CTOR
CONIll'CTOR

...

*"..

i a LC

Mia. K. H •! A U C J
Mr. J. E. Davey
R„-*rt.J5eslil
Tit a eta 50c a t O i m

OTTAWA BEAT PORT ARTHDI
Made Eaay Victory in Stanley Hoc
Cup Match
(Special to the Optimist)
Ottawa,Mtrchl7~Tlu' 0 t t s « »
ey team made an n*i J2 I i n
Port Arthur last night n • ,;
here in the Stanley Cup »en».
beat the Port Arthur team hy
to 4.

THE

PRINCE

RUPERT
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SLAUGTERING CLOTHING
$10,000 STOCK OF NEW SPRING CLOTHING
To be Slaughtered in Four Days
^.^.~~.^.+
-^.^.^.+

Over-bought and Over-stocked
in Clothing we must unload to
make room for clothing purchased while in the east and
now en route.

IN THE NEXT FOUR DAYS
we must reduce our stock by
one half, and you will help us
do it. You need a new Spring
Suit and we need the room.
What we are offering you is
all new and up-to-date clothing most of which are new arrivals, made by expert tailors
from specially selected materials cut to the very latest style,
all choice patterns and colors.

d

-*
m*m*_M *************

Regular
$20 Suit
Now

$10

Regular
$25 Suit
Now

17.50 20.
Regular
$30 Suit
Now

This store will be Closed all day Taesday to prepare for this Sale

Sale starts Wednesday Morning
MARTIN O'REILLY
Second Avenue
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiiiiiiii'-

Prince'" Rupert
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui...i

u r

OPTIMIST

COAL NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

Water Notice

COAL

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that an appliCharlotte Islands Land Dte, c t 77T"
cation will be made under Part V. of Queen
-,.
Skeena
" " ' '•"''«« d
t
the " Water Act, 1909," to obtain a
Tske nonce that 1, John McLeod ,,f V...
occupation
broker
intend
i„
au,,i..
. . ;»ntiuv«,
license in the Skeena Division of
to prospect for coal and petroleu , '„, i l ' , V" 1 "™
Skeena District.
doscribed lands:
" " " * lollosm
Commencing at a pott p| ;i , iu ,.| .,,,
,
(a) The name, address and occupation north
and one mile east ol u ,
; !:;«
of the applicant is S. K. McClinton, River and marked J. McL.. \ . I; , " , , , . ' . - 4 "
Estate agent, Vancouver, B.C.
thence south 80 chains i , . , , . . - , . • • > : ' •
chuins. thJnS ... •• ... c*M
(If for mining purposes) Free Min- thence northm mHO
Lmore
° l " or
. . teas.
i 5 ° e n c u n u - , n l ; '- •;''ac:" >
er's certificate No
Dated Feb. 2 1911.
, ' O t a M-LEOD
(b) The name of the lake, stream or Pub. March
L
source (if unnamed the description
Queen Charlotle Islands U n d District—District ol
is) Kitsumkalum River.
Queen Charlotte Uand„ U n d DUtrtet-DhtHatal
Queen Charlotte Islands Land DUtrict—District of
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—Distriet of
Bkssns
— ,
.
Skeenu
*
Skwna
Skeena
(c) The point of diversion is near the
Take notice lhat I, John McLeod of Vancouver, |
l a k e nonce that I, John MeUod nf V s a a - Take notice that I, Job Mel-tod of Vancouver, occupation
Take
nolice
that
I,
ohn
McLeod
of
Vancouver,
intend to apply for permission
occupation broker, inlend to .,;.:
I • *"••
intersection
of
the
east
boundary
of
occupation broker, intend to upply for ptlinlHlOII to prosjiectbroker,
for coal and pelroleum on the following occupalion lir ker. intend to apply for pennisnon ,
to prospecl for coal and p c ; . . , /
• "lr•
to prospect for coul and pttrojttlffl on the following descrilied lands:
lot 1405.
j to prospect for coal and petroleum on lhe following
described lands:
" t
dei-cribed lands:
;
Commencing at a JMJ-U planteil about two milea descrihed land:
Commencing
ai
a
post
pi
Kll
u
„-.
._,
(d)
The
quantity
of
water
applied
for
Commt-ncing ut u post planu* i alwut four miles aouth and two milea west of the moulh of the | Commencing at a post plantetl alxiut six milea
north and one mile sail ol he i
north and three miles we>t of the mouth of the Ti'el River and markeil J. Mc.L. S. E. Corner. south and two miles west ol the Tl-tl River nml •
(in cubic feet per second) is 140.
River
and
marked
J.
M
e
t
.
.
S
K.
Cot
.'
.'
Tl-el Kiver and mar kid J. McL., N. L. Corner, No. 48, tlience north SO chairs, tlience west HO marked J. McL. S. E. Corner, No. 44. thence ]
The character of the proposed thence nonh HO chains, thenee • an •.','clL.
No. 6ti thonce south M) chains, thence west so chains, thence south SO chahis. thence east HO north HO chains, ther.ce tn* BO hains thenci* south (e)
thence south so chains, thenee • , *, c i , , . , ^
chains thence north NO chains, thence east so chains to point of commencement: containing 64U ,**0 chains, thenee east HU chains to point of com- I
works is a general plant for the pro- puint or commencement, contsining tuowi.
chains to point of commencement: containing 640 acres, more or less.
Kl
_ - _ enceme'it: containit.^ 610 acres, more or u m
*
duction of heat, light and power, and morv or less.
acres, mon- or less.
JOHN M'LKOD I
Dated Keb. 2'.', 1911
JOHN MeLEOD Hated Feb. 23, 1911
Dated Feb. 27, 1911.
.Inns' \ i . i r n n
Dated Feb. 86, 1911.
JOHN McLKOD Pub. Feb. 24.
Clarance McDowell. Agent | .the manufacturing of wood pulp,
Lealie E. Waller, Agent Pub. Feb. 25.
I'ub.
March
1.
I
^
i
e
K.
W-J•..",",
Puh. Keb.
tts
Clarence McDowell, ARent
lumbers and timbers generally.
Queen Charlotle Islands Land District—District of! Queen Charlotte Islands Land DUtrict—District of
(f) The premises on which the water Queen Chsrlotte Islands Un.l Dlttriet-Oknkd
Skeena
Queen CharlotU; Islands Land District—District of
Skwna
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
Bkaana
Skeena
is to be used (describe same) Mill site
Take notice that 1, John Mcleod .of Vanoouver,
Take notice that 1. John MeUod of Vatican.
Take notice ihat 1, John McLeod of Vancouver, occupation broker, intend to apply for permission occupatinn broker, inlend to apply or permission
about 3-4 of a mile below intake; occupalion
brokir. Intend to ipp lor (..naiaas
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission to proopect for coal and petroleum on the following ! to prospect for coal and petroleum o n the following
wood, frame and concrete buildings to prospect for cosl and petit li
...
to prospect for coal ant) petroleum on the following descrilied lands:
described lands:
^
Commencing at a post planted about two miles | Commencing at a po.-l planted about six mites
in addition to the masonry, dams, deacrlliod lands:
dwenbed lands:
Commencing
at
n
post
p
I
sboul
Hm
Commenring at a post planted altout four mites south and two miles west of the moulh of the HMth and two wost ot the mouth of the Tl-e .
flumes and penstocks necessary.
milea
north
and
one
mil,
«,
'oftb
Tl-el
River
and
marked
J.
Mc.L.
N.
E.
Corner.
north and three miles west of the mouth of the
River and markeil J. McL. N. W. Corner, No. 38,
Tl-el River and marked J. McL.. S. K. Corner No. 47, thence south HO chains, thenee wesl HO j thence south HO chains, thence easl HU chainal ' (g)
The purposes for which the wntcr Tl-el Kiver snd markeil J. MeL, \ tt iorr!i»
No. 15, thencc south MI cha
antl
No. 65, thence north SO chains, thence westsO chains, ther.ce north HO chains thence east bO jthence north HO chains, thence west BO chains to ,
is to be used is power development. chains,
Ihence north 80 chsiria, thencv *<-st so
Chains, thence south SO chain*., thence «•»« 80 chains to point of commencement: containing 610 ' point of commencement: containing 640 acres, J
chsins
tu
point
of
commei
.
i-fiu
„
chains to point of commenement; containing 640 acrea. more or leas.
iiore or le<*».
(h) If for irrigation, describe the land sera's, mon* or leas.
Daied Feb 22, K i t .
'tiHN MeLEOD
a m * , more or ****».
Dated Feb.'•% 1911.
J O H S M'LBOD I
intended to be irrigated, giving Dsted Feb. 27, 1911.
JnllN McUOD
I'ub. Feb. 24
Clarence McDowell, Agent I'ub. Feb. 25.
Dated Feb. 26, l'Jll.
JOHN McLKOD
Clarance McDowell. Agent
acreage
Pub. Murch 1.
Leslie K. Watar.AM
I'ub. Feb. 28.
Clarence .McDowell. Agent
I
Queen Char'.otte IslandsLand District—District of Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—District ot (i)
If the water is to be used for pow- Queen Charlotte Islands Land f> Met—Districttat
Skeena
Skecr.a
Queen Charlotte Islands Lind Disirict—District of
er or mining pur|K>ses, describe the
Take notice that 1, John M c l e o d of Vancouver,
Take nolice that I. John McLood of Vancouver,
Skeena
BkMM
place where tlie water is to be reTske notice thst I, John McLei 1 el Yir.roum,
Take notice that I. John McLeod of Vanoouver, occupation broker, intend to apply for pejntadoo oecupstion broker, intend to apply for permission i
:o
proapect
for
coal
and
petroleum
on
the
following
to
prospect
tor
coal
and
petroleum
on
the
following
oecupstion broker, intend to apply tor penr.usice
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission
turned
to
some
natural
channel,
and
described land:
proapart for coal snd p. •:
: :.ntii-i
t o prospect for coal and petrUtum on the following described lands:
the difference in altitude between to
Commencing at a post planted about two
CommencinR st a post planted about six milea
described landa:
descriU'd land:
point of diversion and point of return.
Commencing at a post plan* i
:•• I n misi
Commencing at a post planted about two miles mile, aouth and two miles wesl of the mouth ol south and two miles west of the moulh ol the j
and one mil* •*< •
motttl <! ths
north of th mouth of the Tl-el Kiver and marked the Tl-el River. Graham lsiand, and marked Tl-el River and marked J. McL. S. W. Corner j
Power plant about 3-4 of a mile down nortn Kiver
and msrked J. McL, - V torw
J. McL., S. E. Corner, No. 3. ther.ce.north bO J. Mc.L. X. W. Corner, No. M. thence south HO , No. 37 thenci* north 80 chaina, thence eaat 80 <
stream from the intake. Difference Tl-el
No. 16, thence north so >
. .,*• *o
chains, tbence west SO chains, thenee south SO chains, thence east HO chaina. ther.ce north so | chaina, thence south 80 chains, thence wesl 80 j
in altitude 80 feet.
chains, thence aouth BO cl .
..<i **,
chains, thence east SU chains to point of com- chains, thence west SO chains to point of com- chaina to point of commencement; containing 640 :
mencement; containing 64u acre., more or .ess.
acres.Tmorv or leas.
chains lo point ot commenc-in,
...j
mencement; containing 640 acres, more or lea*.
JOHN MeLEOD j Dated Feb. 23. 1911.
Area of Crown land intended to be acres, more or leas.
JOHN M'LEOD , (j)
Dated Keb. 25, 1911.
JOHN McLKOD Dated Feb. 22, 1911.
Fub. Feb. 24.
Clarence McDowell, Agent I Pub. Feb. 25.
Clarance McDowell, Agent
Jl UN MeLEOD
P u b . Feb. 27.
T. E. Walter. Agvnt
occupied by the proposed works is Dated Feb. 27. 1911.
Fub. March 1.
I
• E. Wattsr. Aft*
100 acres.
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—District cf Queen CharlotU lalanda Land Diatrict—District of Queen Charlotte lalands Land District—Diitlrct ol j
Skeena
Queen
Chsrlotte
Islands
U
n
d
Dbirict—Diitr<t
of
(k) This notice was posted on the 6th
Skeena
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
Ski- : .
Take notice that I , John McLeod of Vancouver, ' Take notice that 1, John McLeod of Vancouver
day of March, 1911, and application
occupatinn
broker,
intend
to
spply
for
permiasion
Tske
notice
thst
I,
John
Mrl.,
I
el
Yar.totn-tr
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission occupation broker, Intend to apply for permiasion
will be made to the Commissioner on oecupstion broker, intend to s|:-.: ' * •-rmiaaa
to proepect for Coal and petroleum on the following to proapect for coal and petroleum on the foUowing to pr>>- ;•* v. for coal and petroleum on he following .
deacribed landa:
to prospect for coal and pc',r, •
. t
the 25th day of April, 1911.
desnrUd land:
described landa:
Commencing at a post planted sbout aix mile,
descrilied lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two milea
Commencing at a poat planted about two milea south and three mllea weat of the mouth of t h . (I)
Give
the
names
and
addresses
of
Commencini
at
a
post
plat
•
i
about
i
north of the mouth of the T.-vl r ver ar. marked south and two mile. »< at of the mouth of the Tl-el
River snd marked J. McL. N. E. Corner,
any riparian proprietors or licensees milea north snd one »c«i of
J. McL., S. W. Corner, No. 4. thm-to north SO B i n ami marked J McL. S. W. Corner, No. 33, Tl-el
No. 76, thence south 80 chsins, thence west SO !
Tl-el Kiver and marked J. U I
chains, thence east SO chains thencv south 80 ihence nonh so chaina. thence eaat SO chalna, chsins,
who or whose lands are likely to be No. 22, thence south M el
thence north 80 ehslns, thence esst 80 '
chains, thence west 80 cha.r.i to point of com thence south So chains, thence weat SO chalna to chsina to
point of commencement; containing
chsins, thence north so ,' ,
....
affected
by
the
proposed
works,either
mw.cvmer.t I containing 61" acn-s more or le**.
point of commencement; containing 610 aenv. 640 acres, more or leaf.
Chsina to point of comtncni, i I
Da-ed Ftb.25, 1911.
JOHN MeLEOD more or lew.
above or below the outlet. None.
acre.,
more
or
leas.
Dated
Feb.
23.
1911.
JOHN
M'LEOD
Pub. Feb 27.
T. E. W i f e * . Agent Dated Feb. 22, 1911.
JOHN MeLEOD Pub. Feb. 25.
S. R. McCLINTON,
Dated Feb. 27, l'Jll.
*"»'• MrLMD
Clarance McDuwell, Agent
Fub. Feb. 24.
Clarence McDowell, Agent
Leslie E. Waksr.afal
James Cross, Agent I'ub. Msrch I.
I
Queen f Charlotte Islands Land Dutrict—District f .
Queea Charlotte Islands Land D strict—District of P.O. Box 285, Prince Rupert, B.CT
Queen Chariotu Islands U n ! i' *
-:.:r.ctol
Skeena
Queen Charlotte lalanda Land Disirict—District ot
Skivna
Skwna
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
Skevna
' Tske notice thst I. John McLeod ot Vsncouver. I
NOTE—One cubic foot ptr second is
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission
Take notice that I, John McLeod ' '.areoatitt,
Take notice that 1. John McLeod of Vancouvw ' occupation broker, intend to apply for permiasion
to prosper: for coal aad petroleum on the following occupation bruker, intend to apply for permiasion
occupation broker, intend to - ,
to proapect tor coal and lietroleum on thc following equivalent to 35.71 miner s inches.
deecribed land:
l o prospect forcoal and petrokmir, onthrfol
to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following described landa:
Pub. March 16. 1911.
Commencing a a post plantnl about two mile* described lands:
described lands:

Queon Charlotte Islands Land District—District f
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
occupution broker, intend to apply for permission
to prr-in'i'i (or coul and petroleum on the following
described lands:
CommencinK at a post planted alwut three miles
north and one miles west of tht* mouth of the 1 l-el
River and marked J. McL., S. K. Corner, No. 25,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chaina,
thence south SO chains, thence east bO chains to
point of commencement; conUininn 640 news,
mon* or letw.
Dated Feb. 26, l'Jll.
JOHN McLKOD
Pub. Keb. 88.
Clarence McDowell. Auent

Queen Charlotte*Ialanda U n d District—Dutrict of i
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McU'od of Yuncouvar j
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission
to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two milea
•Ottth and two miles west of the mouth of the [
Tl-el River and marked J. Mc.L. N. L. Cerner. |
No. 72, thence south 80 chains, thence west SO
chains, thence north SO chains, thence east 80 ;
chaini* to point of commencement; containing
(MO acres, more or less.
mm . - - - »
Dat^l Keh. 22, 1911.
JOHN MeLEOD
Pub. Keb. 24.
Clarence McDowell, Agent

north and two miles w-e»t of the mout of the
Commencing at a post planted about two mill*
Tl-el Kiver and marked J. Mrl*, N. W. Comer, ' south of the Tl-el liner and marked John McL.
No 27, thence aouth SO chains, thencc east 80 K. E. Corner, No. 32, thence soulh SO chaina,
chains, thence north 80 chains, thenc*' weat 80 thance west SO chains, thence north SO chaina.
chain** to [mint of commencement; containing 640 thence east HO chaina to point of commencement;
acres, more or les*
containing 610 acrtv, more or leaa.
Datnl Fei. 25,1911.
JOHN MeLEOD Dated Feb 22, 1911.
JOHN MeLEOD
Pub. Keb. 27.
T. E. Walter, Agent | Pub. Feh. 21.
Leslie E. Walter, Agent

Que,*. C *»rl tic Isl inda U n d District— D 9 ret ol
Ske a
Tak** nolice t a 1. John McLeod of Vancouver
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission
lo pro p**ct I T co.l and pelroleum on the following
descril-e i lands:
Ci'mmenci g at a post plantid about s u miles
south and two miles west of the mouth of ihe
Tl-el River and mnrked J. McL. N B. Corner
No. 43 thenc south r*0 chains, thenee west HO
c ains. ihence north 80 chains, then e east 80
chains to poinl of commencement; containing * 40
acres, more or less.
..... ^
Dated Feb J3, 1911.
JOHN M'LEOD
Pub. Feb. 25.
Clarance M Dowell. Agent

Commencing at a post planted sit miles south
and three miles w n t ot tbe mouth ot the Tl-el
River and marked J. McL, 8. E. Corner, No. 76,
ihence north 80 chalna, thence weat 80 chains,
thence aoi'th SO chsina, thence eaat SO chalna lo
i point of commencement; containing 640 acres.
1
more or lass.
Dated Feb. 23. 1911.
JOHN M'LEoD
Pub. Feb. 25.
Clarnca McDowell. Agent

Notice is hereby given that an appli-

Commencing at a post plant* I an I M I I
north and one mile »est of Us
•' w 1st
Tl-el River and markisl J. Mel. - I r«t«r.
No. 23, thenee north 80 chan *. thene «,-t **
chains, thenc* south 80 eh.:.~
n e t esrt II
chsins to point of eommencemenl: c -uirrgWS
seres, more or loss.
. . . . . ,, , . . .
I i.i.sl Feb. 27. l l l l
J«*»N MeLEOD
Pub. Msrch. 1.
Leslie I- (Tatar, Anal

Queen Charlotte Islanda Land District—District of I Queen Charlotte lalanda I a m i Diatrict—Diatrict of ' Queen Charlotte lalands Land Diatrict—Diatrict °l cation will be made under Part V. of
Skeena
Skeena
the "Water Act, 1909," to obtain a
Skeena
T a k . notice that 1, John M c l e o d ot Vancouver ' license in the Queen Charlotte Division
Take notice that I. John McLeod of Vancouver, j Take notice thai I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
occu|Mstion broker, inlend to apply for permission occupation broker, intend to apply for |*ermi*aion I occupation broker. Intend to apply for permiaaion
to prospwt forcoaland petroleum on the following I to prosjiect for cual and petroleum on the tollowing to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following of Skeena District.
dewritted landa:
described land:
dencnbt.d lands:
The name, adtlress and occupation
Commencing at a post planted eight miles aouth ' (a)
Commencing at a post planted alwut two miles ! Commencing at a post planted about two milt,
of the applicant is George Young,
north and two mile* west of the mouth of Tl-el | aouth of thc moulh ot the Tl-el River and marked I snd Iwo weat ol the mouth of TT el River snd
J.
McL
S.
E.
Corner,
No.
31,
thence
weat
SO
msrked
J.
M
c
L
,
S.
W.
Corner,
No.
39,
thence
,
River and marked J. McL.. B. \ \ . Corner. Ko. 26 |
Victoria, B.C.
thenci* north 80 chains, thence east SO chains, j chains, thence north SO chaina, thence east 80 : north 80 chsins t h e n n eaat 80 chaina. thenca {
(If for mining purposes) Free Minthence south Hi chains, thence west 80 chains to I chalna, thence south SO ehsins to point of com- I south 80 chsina. thence w n t c.0 chsins to point of I
er's Certificate No
I commencement; conuining 610 acrw. more or
pount ef commencement; containing GIO acre*, j mencement: containing ii iu sen*. iii„re or !,*.-.
Dated Feb. 22, 1911.
JOHN MeLEOD
mor*1 or le*«.
The name of the lake, stream or
Leslie E. Walter, Agent Dated Feb. 24, 1911.
JOHN MeLEOD (b)
I 'HtMi Feb. 26, 1911
JOHN McLKOD Pub. Feb. 24.
source (if unnamed, the description
I'ub. Feb. 27.
C. McDowell, Agent
I'ub. Feb. 27.
T. E. Walter. Agent I

Queen Charlotto Islsnds U n d Dcict—Innrkul
Skeena
T s k s notlc* thst I. John Mrl*
* • •••*•
occupation broker, Intsnd to a; i .* lor prtwa
to prospect lor cosl snd petroleum on Ibe Mawm
deacrit>ed lands:
Commoncing s t s post plant*! al* -•
north snd three miles Vast of I
•• 'I ta.
Tl-*l Riv*r and msrked J Mc!
No. 55. thane* soulh 80 ehsln>. IhaaBI eart J
chaina, thence north 80 chsir.
*****
chains to point ot eommsnc*m«r.t. c* r.iamiag"*
sere-, mor* or laaa.
.,. .„
Dsted Feb. 27. 1911.
, „ WHS .Mfl-f*"'"
Pub. March I.
Leslie I.. " UU r, Aps»

Queen Charlotte lalandi Land District-District of
Ske n .
Take notice that I. Jonn McLe d of Va couver,
Bmi
occui,alien
brokir,
inten.l
o apply for permimion
Take notice that 1, John McU-od of \ nt,<;.,_• -r. *
occupation broker, intend to apply for pernnmtot. to prospect for c al and lietroleum on the following
ne-criba-d
lands:
to pn>*pecl for coal and t>etroleum on the following
I , •',!,,cr.rii.i* al a p Bt planlisl about four miles
deecribed land:
Commencing at a post planted about two mile* ; aouth and two miln west ol the moulh of the
Tl-el
Hi .'er and marked J. McL. N. E Corner,
north and two mile* west of the mouth of the
Tl-el Kiver and marked J McL. N . W. Corner, No. 45, Ounce "mi, 80 chalna, thenco w n t 80
chains,
thenc north 80 chsina, thence eaat 80
No. 51, thencv south so ehainn, thence -• it 80
chains, thenc north fcO chains, thence eaat 8 0 , chain, to poi t of commencement: ontslning 64u
acre.,
mom*
or leas.
chains to point of commencement
containing
Date.. Feb. 21, 1911.
JOHN M'LEOD
6ti acrt*. mor* or lesa.
Clsrsnce McDowrll, Agent
Dated Feb 25. 1911
JOHN McLKOD I I'ub heh. 26.
Pub. Feb. 27.
T. E. Walter. Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—District of Queen Chsrlotte Islands U n d Dlalrict—Diatrict of
Skena
Skeena
Take nolice that 1, John McLeod of Vancouver,
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver
oreupalio
bmker,
inlend
to appl*- for permisaion
****** 'pation broker, Intend to apply for permission
to prospect tor coal and petroleum on the lollowing
to pn -| -ft for coal and petroleum on the following descr
h d lands:
described land:
Commennng at a post p lanted four m i l n aouth
Commencing at a post planted ahout two milea
north and two mUes west of the mouth of the and two w n t of lhe m u n of t e Tl-el River and
marked
J. McL. S. K. Corner. No. 46, thence n- rth
Tl-el River and marked J. McL., S. E. Corner, 8u chsins,
thenc- weat 80 rhaina, the ee aouth 80
No. 52, thencc north SO chain*, thence weat 80 Cains, I ence
east u chai
t point of comchains, thence aouth 80 chains, thence east 80 mencement: containing 640 acres, more or l««.
chains to I'uir.t of commencement; containing 640 Dated Feb. BB, 1911.
JOHN M'LEOD
acre*, DMM nr less.
Clarance McDowell, Agant
Datesl Feb. 25. 1911.
JOHN McLKOD Puh. Feb. 25.
Pub. Feb. 27.
T. E. Walter, Agent
Queen Chsrlotte lalanda Land Diatrict—District ol
Skeena
Queen Charlutte Islands I .ami DUtrict - D i s t r i c t of
Take notice that 1, John McLeod of Vancouver,
Skwna
occupation nroker, Intend to apply for permission
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver, to p ospect for c sl snd petroleum on th following
occupation hroker, Intend to apply for permiasion d n ribed Isnds:
to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following
Commencing at a post planteil aliout I ur miles
desrri!•••() land:
aouth and two miln we t at the mouth of (he
Ommencing at a post planted almut three miles Tl-el River and marked J. McL. N . W. Cnrner,
we»t and two mile* north of the mouth of tho No. 36, thence south HO chaim, thenee e st 80
T M River and marketl J McL. S. K. Corner. No. chain., thenoe north 8 chains, tnence w « ! 80
67 thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, - hains to point nf commencement; containing 640
thence soutt> 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to acrea, more or Ins.
point of commencement; containing 640 acre*, Dated Feh. 23, 1911.
JOHN M'LEOD
more or less.
I'uh. Feb. 25.
Clsrsnce McDowell, Agent
Dated Feh. 25, 1 0 U .
JOHN McLKOD
Pub. Feb. 27.
T.|K. Walter, Agent

Queen Charlotte Islands Land District - District of j

.
Queen Charlottdlslaiids LindlDistrlct—District o
Skeens
T s k e notiw that I. John Mrl. ,,rl of Vancouver,
occupation hroker, Intenil to apply for permisaion
to prospect for coal ami lietroleum on the following
ewrilied land:
CommencinR at a post planteil shout eight miles
aouth and two weat of tne mouth of Tl-el Uiver
and marked J. McL., N . W. Corner, No. 40, thence
south HO chains thence east HO chains, thence north
SO chains, thence weat 8ri chains to point of commer cement: pontainingtS 10 acres, more or leaa.
Hated Feh. 24. U l l .
JOHN MeLEOD
Pub Feh. 27.
C. McDowell. Agent

Qusen ChsrlotU Islsnds Land Diatrict—Diatrict of
Skeena
Take notiee that I, John MrL "d ot Van ouver,
occupation hroker, intend to spply tor permiason
to prtr-pect or coal a d pelroleum oo m tollowing
d scrlliod Unda:
Commencing at s p at plant d abo t fo r milm
outh snd two miles we-t of the moulh t the
Tl-el Rivar and msrkeil J. M L. . W. Corner,
No. 35, thence north 10 chsina, thenc • eas* 80
chsina, thence aout
0 chains, the ce west 80
chains o p int ot commoncement:
ntaining 640
acres, more o' HBa,
D a l e d F . b . 3. l u l l
I 'UN M'LEOD
I ub. Feb. 26.
C a/an a I.I Lowell, Agent

Quaen Charlotte lalands I -iA Diatrict-Dlatrict of
Skaena
Take notie. that I, John McLeod ot Vancouver,
occupation broker. Intend to apply fo permiaaion
to prospect for cosl snd petroleum un the (ollowing
dfaiertbcd land:
Commencing st s poat plsnted eight m i l n aouth
and twn w n t oi the mouth ot Tl-el River and
msrked J. MeL., N. W. Corner, No. 41, thenee
south HO chains, thence w n t SO chaina, thenos
north 80 chains, thence esat 80 chain, to point
ot commencement; containing S40 a c m , more or
Dated Feb 24, 1911.
I'ub. Feb. 27.

JOHN MeLEOD
C. McDowwII, Agent

Quean ChsrlotU Islanda I and Diatrict—Distriet of
Skeen.
T s k . n o t i c thst I, John Mdj<od of Vsncouver,
occupation broker, intend lo spply tor permisaion
to prospect tor coal snd petroleum on the following
,ie cribed land:
Cocas <-netng at s post plsnted eight m i l n aoulh
snd two w n t of the mnuth of the TT-et River snd
markeil J. MeL., S. E. C rn, r No. 42, th.nce
north 80 chain., thence w n t so chaina, thsne.
south 80 chaina, thence eaat 80 chaina to point
of commencement; containing 640 a r m , more tr
lea.
Daud Feb. 24, 1911.
JOHN MeLEOD
Pub. Feb. 27.
C. McDowell, Agent
Queen Charlotte lalanda Land District—District of
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
occupalion broker, Intend to apply for permimion
to prospect for coal and lietroleum on the following
deacrilieil land:
Commencing at a poat plantnl about eight
miln aoulh and four awet ot tho moulh of "n-el
River and marked J. McL, S. W. Corner, N o . 77,
Ihence north 80 chains, thence esst 81) chains,
t ence aouth 80 chains, thence weat 80 chaina to
point of commencement: containing 640 acres
mon» or leas.
Dated Feb. 24, 1 11.
JOHN MeLEOD
I'ub. Feb. 27.
C. McDowell. Agent
Queen CharlotU Islsnils U n d Diatrict—District ol
Skeena
Tske notice thst I, John Mcleod o f Vanmuver.
occupation broker, intend to apply or permisaion
to prospect for coal and Pelroleum nn the followini
dmcribed land:
Commencing at s post plsnted sbout eight miles
south snd four w n t of the mouth ot Tl-el River
snd msrked J. Mci... N. W. Corner, No 7s, thenre
south HO ehsins, thence east 80 chsina, thence
north 80 chaina, tbence west 80 chsina to poi ,t of
commencement: containing 640 a c m , more or
leaa.
Dated Feb. 24,1911.
JOHN MeLEOD
Pub. F,b 17.
C McDowell. Agent

Water Notice

is) Ain Lake and Ain River.
(c) The point of diversion at or near
Ain Lake.
(d) Thc quantity of water applied for
(in cubic feet per second) 1000.
(c) The character of the proposed
works, dam, flume, pipe-line, power
engines, plant, etc.
(f) The premises on which the water
Is to be used (describe same) at or
near mouth Ain Rivcr.Masset Inlet.
(g) The purposes for which the water
is to be used is for power development and mill operations.
(hi If for irrigation, describe the
land to bv irrigated, giving acreage.
(i) If the water is to be used for power or mining purposes, describe the
place where the water is to be returned to some natural channel, and
the difference in altitude between the
point of diversion and point of return.
At or near mouth of Ain River.about
150 feet below lake level.
(j) Area of Crown land intended to be
occupied by tho proposed works
(k) This notice was posted on thc
first day of March, 1911, and application will be made to the Commissioner
on the fifth day of April, 1911.
(1) Give the names and addresses of
any riparian proprietors or licensees
who or whose lands are likely to be
affected by the proposed works, either
above or below the outlet. None.
GEORGE YOUNG,
H. Edenshaw, Agent
P.O. Box 285, Prince Rupert, B.C.
NOTE—One cubic foot per second is
equivalent to 35.71 miner's inches.
Pub. March 16, 1911.

Quaan Chsrlotts Islands U n i 1'.
Ski-ens
Tsk* nolle* thst I. John Mci.. . ' •'• *
occuiiation broker. InUnd to a; i h» r"~
u prospect lor c o s ! snd pstrolanim on IM I'
deacrilMKi lands:
Commencing at a posl plar.ie <
nnrth and thre* miles vast pf tlTl-el Kiver and marked J. Mel
No. Ml. thsne* north HO •
chains, thane* south MI el an
",ut
chsins to point of commencement. - ' • •' •"•
seres, mors or Isss.
. ,,. , . . , , , Dated Feb. 27. 1911.
L K I I * I- •• Pub. March 1.
Queen Chariott* Islsnd. land I>i.trtet—l*"«*ttsl
Skis'lia
_
Tsk* notlc* thst I, John Mcl-»-l ol -''J**™
oecupstion hroker. Intend i" up;
..
to prospect tor cosl and pel roleon
-•wcrilied lands'
. . . _. __—
Commencing at a |io.t plsnted »'-'"<
'*TZ
nor
tilth and three Vnlle. » T . I O I U • " ' • • ' Y l j i
Tl-el
l-*l Kiver snd msrked J M^l
•
'Z*2
N o. 58, theme* north 80 chsin.. Ibenes « "
chsins." Atmm south' SO ehsin.. t * * *'J^JJ
chsins to point ot commencement: SOS '•"•
acres, mot* or l*ss.
. .
\trt.i:nD
Dsted Feb. 27, 1911.
. „ {<"' ' , . . « *
Pub. Msrch 1.
Ladle I* « ' -*• •***
Queen Chariotte Islsod. U n d D M l S *

« • * «

T a k . nolle, that I. JOMT'MCI^-I ; I ' ' ^ J j
oecupstion broker. Intend to spply lor
to p r o . | « t lor eoal snd petroleum on tl
described Isnds:
. ,
A , mil*a
Commencing s t s post plsnled ..
north snd three miles west o i l I'' ;
}„,
Tl-el Kiver snd msrkeil J. Mrl. •
^
No. 69, thenc* soulh M> chsina. t •
M
chsins. thence north 80 chsina. tl,
chsins to point ot commencement; c
seres, more or I***.
,,„,%• Mrl h'l'D
Dated Feb. 27. 1911.
•"."'•
Puh. Msrch 1.
Ushe L. tt alter
Quean CharlotU Islsnds U n d Dlstrict-1'..trictol
Skeena
,.
..,,.,*,
Tak* notice that I, John Mel-"'I;
occupation broker, Intend to sppl)
.
to prospect lor coal and petroleum on l i e "
described lands:
. , , , nihl
Commencing s t s po« planled a. ,'; *„,
mile, north and three miles we-t "• .
the Tl-el Kiver and marked J. Mrl- >
No. 57, thene* aouth 80 chains, thenc*
M
chsins. tbence north 80 chsin., lh" ;
,„,
chains to point oi commencement. W "
acre., mora or l«s*.
m i i v ; Mcl.t-""

THE
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LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Real Estate

Skeena Land District—District of Coast Range 5
Take notice that William Franklin Carpenter
of Prince Rupert, H. C , occupation restaurant
keeper, intendi to apply for iHarmission to purchase
the following described land :
CommencinK at a post planted at the south east
corner of aurveyed U t 1712, thencc M> chains
aouth, thonce about 35 chaina west to Lot 2(156,
thenco 20 chaina north, thence -15 chains west
thence about 25 chains north to Lot 3068. thence
about 30 chaina east to south east corner of Lot
3068, thence about 35 chninB north to Lot 1711,
thence about 55 chains east to point of commencement; containing -ISO acres, more or less.
Dated Feb. LB, 1911.
Tub. March 4.

INSURANCE

FOR RENT
Life

Large Store and Basement
on Second Ave.

Lots 18, 14, Block IB, Sec. 5,
$,'1*100, Cash $1000,
Terms.

Health
Accident
Employer's Liability

F. B. Deacon
Open Evenings

Alder Block

SIXTH ST.

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

GET IN NOW AND GET IN RIGHT
The following properties will be sold en block, or separately
and on easy terms.
SECTION ONE

SECTION ONE
HE

SECTION ONE

Block

LoU Block
19

6-7-9-10
1-2-3-4-6-6
9-10
22

W
20
34

21-22

34

1-2

^

42-43

LoU 27
3-4
Block
15-16
9
19-20
18
36-37-38

42
9-10

SECTION FIVE

LoU
22-23
22-23
SECTION SIX

7-8-9-10

3

tn
For prices, terms and particulars, nnnl'
apply• to
*lifiilrirn

W. S. BENSON,

AGENT
Atlantic R r . l t r St lrapro.»m.at Co., Ltd.

Phone 214

Second Avenue

PORT MANN
i.MiWivision of Sec. 9) about 200 yards from waterfront

Thia Subdivision is the only inside subdivision not owned
by the Railroad Company.

Lots from $700; Very Easy Terms
-NORTHERN

AGENTS-

Samuel Harrison & Co.
Brokers, Prince Rupert and Stewart. B. C.
Agenta for Stewart Land Company, Limited

|Read The Optimist
And Get All the News

COAL NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—District of
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission
to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about three miles
west of tho mouth of the Tl-el River marked
J. McL. N. E. Corner, No. 70, thenco south 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 610 acres, more or less.
Dated Feb. 21, 1911.
JOHN MeLEOD
Pub. Feb. 23.
Clarence McDowell, Agent

Skeenn Lnnd District- District of Owut
Tnke notice thnt 1, J. 11. McAwrhey of Princo
Ruuert, occupation miner. Intend! to npply for
permission to purchuse the followinK described
lunds:
Commencing i t a post planted »t tba southwest
corner of lot 2249. thence SMt 40 chains, thence
soulh tl chuins. thence west 41) chnins, Ihence
north 6 chnins to point of commencement, contuininK 20 acres mure or loss.
Data Feb. in. 1911
J. H. UcAUGHBT
Pub. Fob. 25. 1911.
Andrew Kennedy. AKent

Skeena Land District—District oi Const
Take notice thnt I, Peter Reid, of Vuncouver,
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—District of
Skeeni
B.C., occupution teamster, intends to upply for
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver, I permiaaion to purchase the following described
occupatiun broker, intend to apply for permission I lands:
Commencing at a post planted and mnrked P.
to prospoct for coal and petroleum on tho following
Skeena U n d District—District of Coast Range 5 described landa:
R.'s s.W. comer und Immediately adjoining potte
Take notice that Mary Maragrot QttUl of VicCommencing at a post planted three miles west mnrked J.M.'s N.E. eorner and A.R.'s S.E. cortoria, 11. C , occupation housekeeper, intends to of the mouth of the Tl-el River and marked J. ner; thenco north 80 chains, tbence aaat 40 chains,
apply for permission to purchase the followinK McL.
S. E. Corner, No. 29, thence north 80 thence south SO ehuins, thence west 40 chuins, to
described lands:
chains, thenco west 80 chains, thence south 80 point of commencement, containing 320 ncrea
CommencinK at a post planted at the north east chains, thenco east 80 chains to point of com- more or less.
PETER REID,
corner of U t 3987, thonce 20 chainB weat, thence moncement; containing 640 acros, more or less.
Dated 1st Feb. 1911
Chnrles H. Allen. Agent
20 chains south, thence 20 chains west to T. I.. Dated Feb. 21, 1911.
JOHN McLKOD Pub. Feb. 25.
32597, thence alwut KO chains north tu Lakelse Pub. Feb. 23.
Clarence McDowell, Agent
Hiver, thence meandering said river up stream in
Skeona Lnnd Dintrict—District of Coaat
a Boulheasterlj.' direction to Lakelse U k e , thence
Take notice that 1, William Anderson, of Vanmeandering aaid lake to point nl commencement Queen Charlotte lalanda Land District—District of
couver, B.C., occupation clerk, intends to apply
containinu 160 acres, more or leas.
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver, for permission to purchuse tbe following describPost market! M. M. (!., N. E. Corner.
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission ed lnnds:
Dated Feb. 14, 1911.
to prospect for coal and pctroleem on the following
CommencinK nt A post planted and mnrked W.
Puh. March 4.
lands:
A. northwest corner, and about 1 mile from AlexMARY MARGARET CILLIS
Commencing at a post planted about two miles nnder Buchan northern lioundary line; ihence
west of thc mouth of the 'l'l el River and marked south NI chains, thonce east so chuins thence
J. McL. S. V.. Corner, No. f>0, thence north 80 north SO chains, thence weat Nl chuins. to point of
Ske na Land District—District of Coaat Rang 6 chains, thence west 80 chains, thonce south 80 commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Take notice that Benjamin Kuessl Rice of chains, thence cast 80 chains to point of comWILLIAM ANDERSON.
I'rince Rupert, R. C , occupation waiter, intends mencement; containing 640 acres, mon- or less.
Dated 1st Feb. 1911
Charles B. SUrk. AKent
to apply for permiasion to purchase the following Dated Feb. 21, 1911.
JOHN M'LEOD Pub. Feh. 25.
descrilied landa:
Pub. Feb. 23,
Clarence McDowell, Agent
Commencing at a post planted 65 chains south
Skoena Land District- District of Coast
from lho south oast corner of Lot 3060, thence 70
Tnke notice thut I, Alexander Ruchun, of
chains west, thencc 65 chains north, thence 70 Queen Charlotte Islands Land Diatrict—District of Vancouver. R.C., occupation butcher, intendi to
chains east, thence 65 chaina south to point uf
Skwna
apply for permistiion to purchuse the following
commencement; containing 455 acres, moro or
Take notico that I, John McLeod ofVaneouver described land*:
lem. Post marked R. R. R., S. I•:. Cor.
occupation bniker. intend to apply for pvrmission
Dated Feb. 13. 1911.
to pro > ]"*' for coal and petroleum on the following Commencing a post planted nnd marked A.B.'a
S.K. corner, und adjoininK posts marked J.M.'a
Puh. March 4.
BENJAMIN RL'SSEL RICE described lands:
Commencing at a poat planted about two miles N.E. corner und P.R.'s S.E. corner; tbence west
eouth and two miles weet of tbe mouth of the Mi chnins, thence north SO chains tbence east 80
chains, thence south SO chnins to point of comSkeena Land Diatrict -Diatrict of Coaat Range 6 TI-cl River and marked J. Mc.L. S, K. ('orner, mencement. contuininK 'Mo acres more or less.
Take noltcc that David McLennan of Prince No. 71, thence north 80 chains, thonce west 80
ALEXANDER BUCHAN.
Rupert, R. C , occupation clerk, intends to apply chains, thenco south 80 chains, thence cast 80
1st Feb., 1911
Chnrles 11. Allen. Agent
for iH>rmiMion to purchase thc following described chains to point of commencement; containing 640 Dated
Pub.
Feb.
25.
acres,
more
or
leaslands:
Dated
Feb.
22,
1011
JOHN
McLKOD
Commencing at a post planled 10 chains south
Lealie E. Walter, Agent
Skeena U n d Dlitrict-Dlitrict of Coast.
from the south west corner of Lot 994, thence 40 Pub. Feb. 24.
chain* east, thenw 40 chains north, thence 40
Tnke notice that I, John Miller, of Vuncouver,
chaina west, thenco 40 chaina aouth to point of Queen Charlotte Iilanda Land Diatriet—Diatrict o( B.C., occupation butcher, intends to apply for
commencement; containing 160 acros, more or
permission to purchase tho following described
Skeena
lorn Poat marked D. M.. S. W. Cor.
landa:
Take nntice thnt 1. John McLeod, ofVaneouver,
Dated Feb. 13. 1911
DAVID McLENNAN
Commencing at a post planteil about 1 chain
B.C..
occupation
bniker.
intend
to
apply
for
perfrom tidewater at tbe head of Luscombe Bay. and
Pub. March 4.
mission to nrospect for coal and petroleum on the marked J.M.'s N.E. corner, thenco went Hi chaina,
following described lands,
thence south Ni chain*, thence east N> chains,
4. Commeneing at a post planted two miles ihence north M chums, to point of commence
Skoena Land Diatrict-Dlatrict of Coaat Range fi wesl of the northwest corner of cttal licence No. ment. containing 640 acres more or less.
Take notice that Alexander Beaton of Vancou- 3473, marked J.M.. S.E. corner, thence north 8»
JOHN MILLER.
ver, I), CL occupation carpenter, intenda to apply chains, ihence west KO rhains, thence south Hi
1st Feb.. 1911
Chai les ll. Siark. Agent
for permisaion to purchaae tho tollowing described chnins, thence east HO chains, to poinl of com- Dated
Pub. Feb. 25.
lands;
mencement.
JOHN McLKOD.
Commencing at a post planted 80 chaina south Dttad Feb. I, 1911
Wilson Gowing. Agent.
Skeenn U n d Dlstricl —District of Coasl.
from the south weit corner of Lot 3065. Poat Pub Feb. 11.
Take notice that I, Uslii 1 Wulter. of Vuncnumarked A. H.. N. W. Corner, thence 30 ehaina
aouth, thence 80 chaina east, thence 30 chaina Queen Charlotte lalanda Land Dirtrlet—District of ver, B.C., occupation prospector, intends to apply for permission to purchaaa the following desnorth, thence 80 chains weat to point ot com*
Skeena
crilied lands:
mencement; containing 200 acres, mote or leaa.
CommencinK at a post planted and mnrked L.
Take notice that I. John McLeod, of Vancouver,
Dated Feb. 13, 1911.
ALEXANDER BEATON
E.
W.'e S.K. corner and immediately adjoining
B.C..
occupation
broker,
intend
to
apply
for
perPub. March 4.
mission lo proapect for eoal and pelroleum on the post marked W.A.'a N.W. corner; Ihence north 40
chains, thence west HO chains, thence south 40
following described landa,
fi. Commencing at a noil planted two mllci chains, thence east SO chains, to point of comSkeena Land Diatrict—Distriet of Coast Range 5 weat of the south-west corner of coal licence No. mencement, conuining 0 0 acres, more or leaa.
LESLIE K.WALTER.
Take notice that George Levick of Prince Rupert 3474. marked J.M., N. E. corner, thenee eouth 80
Charles H. Allen, Agent
B. • '., occupalion
, mi n l - to apply fo r chains, thence weet 80 chains, thence north 80 Dated let Feb.. 1911
permisaion to purchaae the following divrtbed chains, thence eaat 80 chains to point of com- Pub. Feb. 25.
landa:
mencement
JOHN MeLEOD.
Skeena U n d Dlitrict-District of Caniar
Commencing al a poet planted on ahore of Dated 1st. 1911
Wilson Oowing, Agent.
Take notice that I Bolcom McDonakl of Prince
Lakebw Lake about 60 cnains north east from outlet Pub. Feb. 11.
Rupert. B.C.. occupation laborer, Intenda to apof aaid lake (Ukelae River), thenee 20 chaini
Dly for permission to purchase the following denorth, Ihetice about 60 ehaina eaal to Lakelse
Lake, thvnce meandering said lake ihota in a ueev Queen Charlolte lalanda U n d Diatrict—Disirict of scrilied Unds:
Skeena
Commencing at a post planted three and oneerly direction to point of commencement; con
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver, half miles in an easterly direction from the point
taining 80 acren. mor«lor leas. Post malked G. L.
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission on Naaa Hiver where the U v a U k e trail hegina
& \ \ . Corner.
Dated lei 14,1911.
GEORGE LEVICK 10 prospect for coal and petroleum on the following and one mile in a northerly direction from the
deaerihed lands:
said U v a U k e trail thence north HI chaina,
Pub. March 4.
Commencing at a post planted about three thence west NI chains, thence south Nl chains,
miU* north and one mile weal of tho mouth of the thence easl chains to poinl of commencement,
Tl-el River and marked J. McL., s W. Corn
containing MO acres.
No. 18, thence north KO chaina, thence east 80 D a i o F - b . 3 . 1911.
Skeena U n d District -Distriet of Cout
BOLCOM McDONALD
Take notire that Henry Macartney nf Prince chaina, Ihence aouth 80 chaina, thencv wmt 80 Pub. Mar. 10.
Joseph Belway, Agent
Rupert, B.C., occupation miner, intends te apply chain* to point of commencement; containing 640
aerrt,
more
or
leaa.
fur permiaaion to purchaae tho fullowing describSkeena
U
n
d
DUtrietDistrict of Caasiar
Dated Feb. 26. 1911.
JOHN McLKOD
ed landa:
Take notice that I Charlei Morris of Prince KuClarenco McDowell, Agent pert,
Commencing at a poet planted on left l.i til, of I'uh. Feb, 2R.
B.C.. occupation lalwrcr, intends to apply
Ex-chum-atk River about two and a half miles
for iiermiiaion tn purchase the following describfmm ils mouth and about one half mile aliovc Queen Charlotte lalanda Land District—Dill rict of ed landi:
Skevna
rapids, thence north NO chains, ihence cast 4"
Commencing at a post planteil Ihree and oneTake notice that I, John Mcl-eod of Vancouver. half milea in an easterly direction from the point
chains, thence south HO chalna more less lo river
bank, thenee west 40 chalna more or less along occupation broker, Intend to apply for permission on Naas River where the U v a U l . e trail hcpine
to
prospect
for
coal
and
petroleum
on
the
following
river bank to point of commencement, containing
and one mile in a northerly direction from the
deseril* 'I lands:
32n acrea, more or leaa.
said U v a U k e trad, thenee south HI chains,
Commencing at a poet {dented about five miloa thence east Hi ehaina, thence north Ni chains,
Dste Doe. lo, 1910.
Pub. Jan. 7.1911.
HENRY MACARTNEY nnrth and one mile WMI of the mouth o the thenre west W) chaim lo point of commencement,
11 el River and marked J McL., N. E. Corner, contalnina 640 acres.
No. 24, ihence south 80 chaina, thence weat 80 Date Feb. 3, 1911.
CHARLES MORRIS
chains,
north SO ehaina, thenee east 80 Pub. Mar. 10.
Joaeph Belway, Agent
Skoena U n d District—District of Coaat Range 6 chains tothence
point of commencement; containing StO
Take notice that Angu< Bealon of Prinee Ruisert, acrm, more
or leaa.
B. ( , occupation miner, intenda to apply for perJOHN MeLEOD
Skeena U m ) Dintrict- District of Casiiar
miasion to purchaae the following described Lands: Dated Feb. 26. 1911.
Clarence McDowell, Agent
Take notice that I. John Mdtonald of I'rince
Commencing at a poet planled at the eoutb I'ub. Feb. 28.
Ru|>ert,
B.C., occupation hotrlkccper, Intenda to
east comer of Lot 39*47, thence 40 chains wmt,
thenc* 40 ehaina south, thence about 60 ehaina Qu«*n CharlotU lalanda land DUtrict—Dlitrict of apply for permiaaion to purchaae the following
described
landi:
Skeena
east lo Lakelae Lake, thenee meandering said lake
Commencing at a poat planted three and oneshore in an northerly direction to point of comTake notice that I, John McI>eod of Vancouver,
half
miles
tn an easterly direction from the tmint
menn menl. containing 170 acres, mort or \**m. occupatkin broker, inbMid to apply for iiermission
to prospect for coal and |ici roleum on the following on Naas Riter where the Lava U k e trail liegins
Pint markesl A. H , V K. Cornernnd one mile in a northerly direction f" ". the
Dated Keb. 14, 1911.
ANGUS BEATON doscribed landa;
Pub. March 4.
Commenring at a poet pUnted about four milee aaid U v a U k e trail, thenee south elphty * hnim.
north and thn* milea *.*-*t uf (he moulh of the ihenre weat NO chains, thenre north Hi chaini,
Tl-el Hiver and marked J, McL, N. W. Corner, thenee eaat HO chaini to point of commencement,
Sknna U n d District—District of Coast Range ft No. 63, thenee aouth HO chaine, thence east 80 containing '-in acrea.
JOHN MrDONAl.D
Take notiee thai Mary lull Beaton of Vancou chaina, thence north HO chains, thence west 80 Dal-Keh ' ."11
Joaeph Belway, Agenl
ver, R. (*.. occupation apinater, fnirndi to etiply chains t» point of commencement; containing 640 Pub. March 10.
acrm,
more
or
\**m*
for iMTmiaalon to purchaae the following deacrihed
Dated Feb. 26, 1911.
JOHN McLKOD
landa:
Clarence McDowell, Agent
Commencing at a poet planted at the north I'ub. Feb. 28.
COAL NOTICE
east corner of Lot 39N0, thence about 30 chalna
nnrth to Lot 172.1, thenee 80 chalna weet t. I ..t Qui«n Charlotte lalands U n d District—District of
3982, thence alwut .10 chalna eouth to Lot 3981,
Skeena
Queen Charlotto Islanda U n d DUtrict-DUtrict of
thence 40 chains e u t , thonce 20 chalna south to
Take notiee that I, John Mel .eod of Vancouver,
Skeena
U t 6K2, thence 20 chalna eaat. thenco 20 chaina occupation broker, Inlend to apply for permianion
Take notice that I, Jnhn Mcl«eod nf Vancouver,
northi thenee 20 chaini east to point of com- to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following B. C , oceupation hroker, intend tn apply fnr permencement; containing 2K0 acrea more or lesa.
deartihrd Unda:
miaaion to prospect for coal and pelroleum on the
Post marked M. B. B., S.E. Corner.
('ommencing at a poit planted al>out four mllee following descrilied landa:
Datnl Fob.14, 19U.
MARY BELL BEATON north and three milea weat of the mouth of the
3. Commencing at a poat planted one mile
I'ub March 4
Tl-el lllver and marked J. McL.. 8. W. Corner, north of the nnrtl>«t*t corner of U t 171, marked
No* 54, thenct north 80 ehains thence east SO J. MeL. N.W. Corner, being thenorthwc t corner,
thenee w>ulh 80 cl aina. thenoe west 80 thence east NO chaini, thence aoulh HO chalna,
Skeena Land District -Districtof Coaat chaine,
chains to point of commencement; containing 640 thenee weat R0 chains, thence north K0 chaini to
Hange 5
acres, more or lc**.
point of commencement.
Dated Feb. 26, 1911.
JOHN McLEOI? Dated Dec. 24, 1910.
JOHN M'LKOD
Take notice that I, Fred Garton, of I'ub.
Fob. 28.
Clarenco Mc bowell. Ag«*nt Pab. Jan. 21.
W. baas, Agent

WILLIAM FRANKLIN CARPENTER

Fire

FOR SALE

10
11
11
It
IS
18

PRINCE

Prince Ruuert, B.C., occupation farmer, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the
north east corner ot surveyed lot 1937,
Range fi, Coast district, thencc north 60
chains to a slough; thence west 28
chnins; thence south 60 chains; thence
cast 2H chains to the point of commencement.
FRED. GARTON
Dated February 25th, 1911
First insertion Mar. 11

Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—DUtrict of Queen Charlotte lalands U n d DUtrict — District of
Skeena
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
Take notice that I John McLeod of Vancouver, Charlotte,
occupation
noury puhlic, intend to
occupatinn broker, intend to apply for permission apply for permission tn
proapect fnr cnal and
to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following petroleum on the following deecribed land:
described land:
. . . .
_ *_____
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
nine miles north
Commencing at a poat planted about three milee and two miles eaat of Section 11,
Townahip 7,
w«rt and two mtlea nort h of the mouth 11 the 11 el (Iraham Island and marked No. 41, T. R I)., S. E.
Hiver and marked J. MeL.. N. E. Corne No fis, eomer, thence weal HO chaina, thence north so
thenr* aoulh 80 rhaina, thence west sO chains, chalna, thence east HO chaini, thenee south HO
thence north hO ehaina. thence ea»t chalna to point chaina to point of commencement, containing 640
of commencement; containing 640 acre* more or i icres more or lea*.
l»_
_____
TIIOS. U. DAVEV
JOHN McLKOD i Dated Nov 6, 1910.
Dated Feb. 25, 1911.
Wilaon (lowing, Agent
T. E. Waller, Agent Pub Dec. S.
Pu .Feb. 27.
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PRINCE RUPERT \ Northern Produce Co'v

of the fleet of the Fort George Lumber & Navigation Company last summer, will ply the Skeena this summer
for the Prince Rupert &. Skeena Rive
Transportation Company, but will likely
be back with his old company next
INTREPID
NORWEGIAN
WILL
THAT IS COMMISSIONER BLUE'S year.
CROSS THE ROCKIES
EXPECTATION

CENSUS MAY
COUNCIL HELD AN
ABORTIVE MEETING SHOW 8 MILLIONS
Continued from page 1.
"As far as courtesy goes," remarked Aid. Pattullo, "what about
the courtesy of Aid. Pattullo, who
waited until Thursday out of courtesy. 1 presume, however, that the
law won't prevent me from staying
until Monday night if I choose to do
80."

Aid. Smith did not reply to this,
but Aid. Morrissey came in with
some remarks highly approving of
Aid. Smith's position in the matter.
The motion to adjourn was carried. The matter comes up again
tonight.

TAFT'S PARTY
IN CONFERENCE
A R E A R R A N G I N G FOR T H E RECIP
ROCITY DEBATE

Ten Yeara Ago It Waa Five Millions—
Incrcaae of Fifty Per Cent in Ten
Yeara la Looked for.
Ottawa, March 20.—"We hope and
feel that the census of Canada to be
taken this summer will show an increase in population over that of the
last official census of 1901 of at least
50 per cent." said Archibald Blue,
census commissioner.
Mr. Blue stated that all the commissioners had been appointed, and
that the enumerators would be appointed shortly. The names of all lhe
census appointees would appear simultaneously in the Canada Gazette. The
work would be commenced on June 1,
and it would continue more time than
the last one, owing to ihe large increase
in population and the additional ground
to be covered.
According to Mr. Blue's estimate
the census will show the total population to be nearly 8,000,000. In liiOl
it waa about 5,371,000. The estimate
is largely based on immigration figures
for the pan ten >ear;,and the increase
during that |>eriod.

RAN^TEAMER TO JAUNE CACHE

M e x i c a n SituaMon Waa Alao u p for
Diacuaaion—Taft
Will
laaue
a
S p e c i a l Meaaage t o Congreaa o n
CAPT. BONSER PERFORMS NAVIthe Subject.

GATION FEAT
(Special to the Optimisti
Washington, March 20.—President
Taft returned to Washington today and
immediately went into conference wiih
the party leaders relative to reciprocity
and the special session.
The Mexican situation was also an
object of discussion. The President
has promised to give a special message
to Congress as to why the American
troops were mobilized.

Provea It ia Poaaible to Navigate the
Fraaer River Between Fort George
to Tete Jaune Cache—Will Run
the Skeena Thia Year.

CATCHES QUEER
SEA MONSTER

FISHERMAN LANDS IT IN PUCET
SOUND
"Thought It Waa the Devil Himself,"
Saya Chria Englebretzen—Conmbination of Seal, Catfish, Sturgeon
and Shark.
Tacoma, Ja ch 20.—With a tiny
head, a body seven feet long, fins like
those of a king fish, a tail of a sturgeon,
a liver-colored skin like that of a porpoise and jaws as toothless as those
of a whale, a fish whose species is unknown here was brought to Tacoma
this morning by Chris Englebrclzen, a
pioneer lishrman of Pugel Sound. It
is the first of the kind ever caught in
Puget Scund, according to the statements
of fishermen.
There is a prominent dorsal bone on
the back.
The head is abnormally
small in companion wiih the body
and in its formation is suggestive of
the head of a seal, a catfish and dudgong
combined.
The body is absolutely devoid of
scales. It is built for deep water, the
formation of the body being as powerful as that of a shark. In weight it
is close to 200 pounds. Englcbretzen
caught the unidentified monster as
he was fishing last night near the mouth
of the I'uyallup River at the head of
Commencement Bay. It was stranded
in six inches of water and he had no
difficulty in landing it with a gill net.
"I thought it was the devil himself
come to get me because 1 was fishing
on Sunday," said Englebretzen this
morning.

New Westminster March 19.—To
Captain J. H. Boi PT, who makes his
CHINA WILL COMPLY
headquarters in this city, belongs the
honor of being the first master to take
a steamer from Furl George on the A n n o u n c e a S h e Will Give W a y t o
Ruaaian D e m a n d a
south bank of the Fraser beyond Grand
Canyon to Tete Jaune Cache.
(Special to the Optimist)
This statement is interesting in view
Pekin, March 20.—The Chinese govof the fact that Wininpeg capitalists
who recently acquired the assets of ernment announces its intention of
Notice
the Fort George Lumber & Navigation agreeing to the points at issue with
Company have dedided to place a the Russian government. A reply to
Charles M. Wilson begs to inform steamer service on the Fraser this the Russian ultimatum is now being
his friends that he voluntarily retired summer between Fort George and the drafted.
Cache. The trip will be no experiment,
from the Real Estate Exchange last .' as
Captain Bonser as long ago as last
Pantorium Pioneer Cleaners, 'Phone 4year for reasons which he will be pleas- July took the steamer Kort Fraser throued to explain to anyone interested. 64-67 , gh the canyon to Cache, encountering
Land Dlitrict—Dutrict ol
| no difficulties beyond those to be met Quaan Charlotta I-anda
Skeena
jwith in navigating unknown waters of
Tako notice that I, Thos. ll. Davay ol Quean
Wina King'a Medal
the character of the Fraser. On that . Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
Halifax, March 20.—(Special)—Regi- trip the steamer carried ten tons of ' apply lur permi—>ion to proipcct lor coal and
on the lollowing deecribed land:
nald Tupper, son of Sir Charles Hibber supplies and eighteen passengers. The petroleum
CommencinK at a poit planted nine roilei north
two mllei eait ol Section 13, Towmhlp 7,
Tupper has been awarded the king's year before last the steamer Chilco and
made the trip through thc canyon but Graham Island and nmrki-1 No. 41. T. it. I >.. S. E.
medal as the prize cadet on the cruiser did not go as far as thc Cache. From eomer, thence weit HO chaini, thence nonh 80
ehains, thence east BO chains, thenco south 80
Cornwall.
Grand Canyon to the Cache is a dis- ehains to point ol commencement, containing 640
acrea more or leaa.
_
,.__.
tance of about 200 miles.
Dsted Nov 6,1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Captain Bonser, who was in charge Pub. Dec. 3.
Vacant house? Tell Helgerson.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
This advertisement clipped from the
Boston Post gives the story of the
wonderful development now going on
in Canada. Look out for British Columbia.
The profits to investors in
Town lots in all Grand Trunk Divisional
and Terminal Points will astound tbe
world. Buy now. Ask Uncle Jerry
for price lists and full information.

You have an opportunity now to DAILY MESSAGES FROM
participate in these immense profits by
being one of the original purchasers of
town lots in the Grand Trunk Pacific
addition to the fast growing Western No.
Canadian cities, otherwise known as
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Division Points What is the matter with the Prince
Rupert Publicity Club? Here 1 have a
WATKOL'S, MELVILLE, WAINWIllGHT,
letter from a man in San Francisco
BIO-GAB
aud he says he wants tbe truth aboil
The Grand Trunk Pacific offers in Prince Rupert. He says be wants to
these splendidly located, fast growing come here and invest some money. Hc
Division Points and in tlie townsite of also says that he has been trying to
Tofield an opportunity for the investor find out something about Prince KuKKAI. ESTATE OWNEHS IN
to share in the large profits that are pert from the San Francisco Chamber
Bure to accrue as a result of the rapid of Commerce and they did not know a
and substantial growth that character- single thing about Prince Rupert aside
izes (irand Trunk Pacific Division from locating it on the map. Here is a
MADE
Points and well located cities and bint for the Publicity Club. Communitowns in Western Canada.
cate with the various commercial bodies
The Grand Trunk Pacific does not of- on tbe Pacific Coast and tell them about
fer townsites or additions so located as our wonderful city. You will not be
to make investments in them of ques- helping mc alone; you will be helping
From the most accurate figures ob- tionable value. The object in selling Prince Rupert and everybody in it.
tainable, over One Hundred Million these lots at thc low prices at which You see the people in the West have
Dollars was mail by real estate own- they are offered is to encourage the up- been educated up to publicity. They
ers in growing cities and towns of building of these cities from wliich the want the widest publicity on the place
Western ('anada last year. This vast Grand Trunk Pacific will derive vastly that is calling them. If we want to
wealth was exclusive of improvements more benefit thin from the sale of lots. compete with the cities that have good
Now is the time to buy. Choice lots
and represented actual increase in land
range from $100 upwards on easy pay- publicity campaigns we had better get
values alone.
busy.
Original records gathered by the ments of 10 per cent, cash and 10 per
Here is my ofTer:-If the Prince RuWinnipeg Free Press prove that in cent, a month. You make your pureight western Canadian Cities the val- chase direct and secure title from the pert Publicity Club gets busy and comue of land alone- not counting improve- Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company. mences real publicity I will show vouchers for newspaper advertising and
ments—increased 562 per cent, for the Write for literature and mak
y°" r other Prince Rupert publicity equal to
last five years-an annual increase of selection while the prices are extrem
low and thc possibilities unlimited
"''"' twice as much as the largest contribu112 per cent, for each city during the ely
tion of any individual or firm in Prince
last five years. These figures indicate Address
Rupert. Fair, isn't it?
that investments in live, growing cities
But until the publicity gets busy and
in Western Canada are as safe and
you know of somebody who wants insure as an investment can be, and that
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co.
formation about Prince Rupert and
100 per cent, profit each year is almost
Prince Rupert Opportunities, put me
a certainty.
on
his track. I'll gladly give him the
Jeremiah H. Kugler, "Uncle Jerry,''
information.
Agent for Grand Trunk Pacific Lots on
Let's boost together.
Main Line. Prices are fixed by the
Land Commissioner and our best servASK UNCLE JERRY
THEY WILL UNDOUBTEDLY MAKE $100,- ices are at your command.—Ask Uncle
Jerry, P.O. Box 906. Prince Rupert.
000,000 MORE
JEREMIAH H. KUGLER

"UNCLE JERRY"

LAST YEAR

Western Canada

$100,000,000

Land Commissioner

THIS YEAR

WHOLESALE PROVISIONS
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Will Leave Edmonton Thia Week on
a 600 Mile Trip to Demonstrate
Uae of Skia on Long Journey.
Edmonton, March 13.—Captain J. H.
Mikkilborg who came to Edmonton
eight months ago, today announced that
he would place his cottage on Seventh
street at public auction to defray the
expenses of a trip on skis to Prince
Rupert and return. He expects to leave
on the trip on March 20. While it
is given out that he is to make the trip
partly through curiosity and partly to
demonstrate the use of skis for long
journeys, it is understood that he will
make observations for the meterological
bureau in Christiana, Norway. He will
forward prospecting statistics to capitalists in that country also, who contemplate making investments here. Mikkilborg is a unique character. His features
resemble a bronze statue, with one of
those ear to ear smiles chiseled upon.
He speaks Norwegian, Japanese and
English and gained his title of captain
in the Norwegian and Japanese mercantile marine corps. He served both companies and was four years instructor in
the transport service during the Russo-Japanese war. He has a display of
the skis he will sec in the Hudson Bay
company's store. The distance he hopes
to cover on these runners will be 600
miles.
EARLY SPRING UP RIVER

t

Send for our Weekly Price List
PROMPT ATTENTION OIYEN
SHIPPINli 0RDBR8

Ii Phone
rnone 151
lai -. Phone
Phone 151
15
+~-«-~..-_,-_. ~.-»...^_-_.__,__,

NOW OPEN
THE QUICK SHOE REPAIRING SHOP
Opp. Bank of British Nnrth America. New loggers shm's u in.
high, made to order at (8.50.
Men's soles $1 Ladles' soles 70c
Men's heels 40c Ladies' heelaSbe
Men's sewed on
$1.25
Ladies' sewed on
1.00
Shoes repaired while you wait.
All leather first-class,jusility.

Ludwig Strubi - Fulfon & 3rd Ate.

ft'

I

DISPENSING
PRESCRIPTIONS

Skeena ia Open Between Kitaelaa and
Hazelton
Kitselas, March 16—Travellers who
have passed through Kitselas from
Hazelton during the past few days
report that the river is open in many
places between Kitselas and Hazeltonand it looks as though we will have an
early spring.
The leading dealers of Hazelton and
Telkwa are now either on the outside
or going out, to personally lay in their
summer's supplies, and personally attend
to the matter of transporting them up
river on the first steamer to leave Prince
Rupert. They look for the big boom to
start earlier than has been expected,
and to assume larger proportions than
any have so far predicted.

a specialty
at
ORME'S
Drug Store

C. H. ORME
The Pioneer Dtufgisl

* PHONE

._.—*—._

Ask Uncle Jerry UNCLE
m

: ; ; 82

JERRY

Has
(.artment j
Hni* a
n Free
Frnn Information Di
Dl partment
for strangers in the City Uld for non-

residents by correspondence.
On January 15th and 22nd, Eastern
papers on Jan. loth, Western papers
on Jan. 22nd, our Prince Rupert Op"ASK UNCIE JERRY"
portunity advertisement appeared in
He Buys Leases
He Buys Bulldin|l|
papers in New York, Boston, ProviHe
Buys
Lots
He
Boys Contr*»|
dence, Kansas City, Denver, San FranHe has Stores to Rent.
cisco, Los Angeles, St. Paul and 37
aM
Sunday issues of big U.S. daily news- Hc Buys Lands in Bkeeni IM * |
River
Valleys.
papers in all. On Feb. 25th our Prince
Rupert advertisement appeared in 26
Canadian daily newspapers.
"ASK UNCLE JERRY"
He
wants 50 Houses to Rent
YOU PRINCE RUPERT
He Sells Leases
He S, II- BuildtoPI
PROPERTY OWNERS He Sells Lots
He Belli ContrteH|
He wants Stores tn Rent
please take notice and list your property with a good live broker, if from tho He Sells Lands up the Skeeni W "
above you think our equipment should
produce the best results, you should
"ASK UNCLE JERRY"
come in at once.
We advise everyone to get in the
He will build you a dwelling on easy
market this spring and summer. Sell payment plan.
when you have a profit; buy again.
He will lease or sell you a lol on *t»
That's the way to make money.
You
terms for you to build a dwelling
can make many times as much money
if you will buy and sell and not hold on store on.
He will sell you a house nnd lol on
so long to property.
All of you put
you
can pay on monthly payment pis
your shoulder to the wheel and b o o s t keep on boosting—that's the way we
He will take a lease on your lots « *
will make a big city.
make your investment pay y u e B
WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL OR
per cent.'

"NOW"

RENT REAL ESTATE

ASK UNCLE JERRY

ASK UNCLE JER&Y

